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every school year is like 
game ofjenga. You have to 
achieve the perfect balance, 
or everything w·n all toppl 
over and leave you with 
a jumbled mess of chaos. 
Build the foundat;on with 
your requ'red courses, 
hour of Qual Labs with Mr: 
Wildeman wedged b ...... , ..... 
Romeo and Jul.et w1th Mr 
Madorin arJd a spring sol 
stice lesson during A 
II with Mr. Mick. Stack on 
few hours of creating th 
BigS how, the pandern · 
of Journa 1ism, and runn· 
copies for the office. 
tl,at throw on some piz 
and Intense air l,ocke 
games at Fifth Quarter, 
Friday nig'-lts at the games 
and scaring tractor dnver 
whrle shooting the Senio 
Video. Add on too man 
nrghts at Memo aal Pa'"k o 
one too many activittes an 
everything starts to topple. 
Take out an e5say on F rs 
lmpressaons or an afterPoon: 
practicing on the diamond 
and things become shak 
and u1bala .,ced. One m · 
everything is 1n place 
workmg out, but at times, 
no matter how carefu you 
are. th ngs start to get a 
ittle wobbly. You try to fix· 
by making the right moves 
hen ar of the sudden yo 

tower yo".J worked so 
to build comes crash n 
down. Yet you can't b 
afraid to make that firs 
move because 1f you neve 
play the game you'll neve 
wrn. I guess what ·tall co~ 
down to is ... 







I pull myself up to full 
height, towering over the 1nnocent freshman 
and emit a guttural snort. He shivers with fear 
from the mighty sounds released from my 
nasal cav1ties, then bursts 1nt0 laughter. I turn 
to my next victim only to f1nd Kara [Hackney]. 
I prefer snorting terror into the hearts of 
freshmen, but I rise to the challenge of tak1ng ,_ __ "'ll 
down a fellow senior. Glowenng. I release 
the first snort. The supreme authority of 
that snort would knock out any freshman, 
but Kara is unfazed. Instead, she snorts 
back bronging her scrunched, piggy nose 
inches from m1ne. F1nally, Kara burst 1nto 
giggles. I turn to face my next opponent. 

- Oara Hespe 

I'm not the tallest 
person out there, but I try to make my five 
feet, one inch seem intimidating. Little did 

I know, I had two seniors at my side; 
Chase [King] on my left and Ciara 
[Hespe] on my nght. At first, it was 

no big deal. I figured I could take 'em. 
but after awhile the snorting took 1ts toll. 

My throat started hurting, making the game 
more tense, but I wasn't about to let that get 
in the way. I heard a low grunt come from my 
nght. I turned, ready to retaliate. I took in a 
breath in preparation for a pig-like snort, but 
as I opened my mouth, all thatcameoutwas 
a burst of laughter. I had just been defeated. 

- Bernadette Frickey 



"It was amazing comrng back 
to school! I was so happy to be 
able to see my friends again." 

-jessica Estrada 

''I'm not very strong. so my 
strength let everyone down, 
literally!" 

- Christina Unrein 



r 
During the game, I'm all 

overt he place talking to my teammates. All 
around me is the big field. The excitement 
in the air is thick A, I can hear is the 
crowd shouting, the coach's calls and 
teammates cheering for each other. My 
favorite part of the game is when we win. 
It's a great feeling. Just being part of the 
team gives me a sense of accomplishment. 
Not everybody gets to be part of a team 
that's 10-2. Being there was awesome, and 
I' ll always remember how much fun I had 
this season. 

r While the battle is brewing on 
the field, I spend my time leaning against 

the railing whilst attempting to keep my 
velvet cape from being snagged on its 
metal teeth. When I look around, I see 
a great deal of activity. I hear the fight 
song played by the band. I feel that band 
itself contributes to games by adding a bit 
of musicality to the athletic atmosphere. 

I'll always remember marching band. "Ellis 
High School, marching twenty strong!" I 
yell. I conduct. I wear white gloves. I am 
a drum major. 





We met Saturday morning to 
prepare for our big game against EIISaline. 
It didn "t really seem to take too long to get 
there: my music and Twihghthelped calm my 
nerves. However. by the time I stepped off the 
bus. I got really nervous. We all knewthat1fwe 
lost. we were done.l think 1twas particularly 
hard for us seniors. knowing It could be our 
lastgameofvolleyball ... forever. Unfortunately 
it was, as our season ended right then and 
there after three close matches. 

r 
About 13 other guys and 

I met around 11:30 A.M. to head over to 
lina for the game. We really thought 

our girls would come out with a big win, 
but I know the girls played as hard as they 
could.! decided to support the girls this year 
because they show a lot of support for our 
football team, and it's a lot of fun to cheer 
them on.l really get into the games, especially 
when I get the chance to yeii"Kill, kill, kill!" 

-Dylan pfeifer 





After two and a half weeks of practice, I 
was ready. The trip was long, but it was 
over by the time I woke up from my nap. 
I stepped out of the suburban and got a t\J~•••· 
boost of confidence. When I looked at 
my competition, alii saw were a bunch of 
sk1nny nerds 1n short shorts. My nerves 
finally got to me as I was warming up. This 
is my third year in cross country and 1t can't 
be taken lightly. You have to give 1t your all 
or you're just wasting your time. Standing 
on the starting line. I couldn't believe how 
nervous I got in such a short amount of 
time. I didn't have time to think before 
the gun went off. In twenty minutes, 1t will all 
be over. - Ryan Weber 

I st1ll didn 'tfeel ready, even after two and 
a half weeks of practice before. On the ride 

to Norton, it was really quiet. I figured 
listening to music would help calm my nerves. 
We were there before I knew it.l took a step 
out of the suburban but almost fell. My legs 
felt like jelly under me.lt was my first meet 
ever and I could barely stand. Great! 

Looking at the course ahead of me, 
couldn't help but thmk of how 

nervous I was. Warm1ng up d1dn't help. 
My heart was beating faster than I 
could keep up with. It kept that same 
pace, even when I was standing on the 
starting line. The gun went off. Its go t1me . 

. Maggie Zody 





llwd tny nary ndlw r1l dloqo 
oul w1lh b nq. l saw everyone standing 
around listening to music by the fount 
when I had an 1dea just as a joke. I de 
cided to start picking up the cheerleaders 
and pretending to throw them 1n. When 
I picked up Breanna, she started fighting 
me. and we both ended up in the water. 
The water was extremely cold, mak1ng me 
shiver as the wind whipped around me. 
Although the cheerleaders didn't appreci· 
ate the icy bath they got, it was definitely 
a high school memory I won't forget. 

ld tn4 fre rn n o r drd I want d 
qo 1r wiH banq. I was JUSt standing 

around listening to mus1c when some of 
my friends walked over by the fountain. 
Of course I followed, since I wasn't really 
sure what was going on. After all. it was 
only my first year. Out of nowhere. I felt 
someone pick me up and take me closer 
to the fountain. I knew exactly what was 
going to happen next. I started screaming 

atthetopofmylungs forhelpbut1twas no 
use-1 got thrown into the ice cold water. 
It was definitely a high school memory I 
won't forget. 

· Breanna Kroeger 



"I love the movie "101 Dalma 
tions. • so when I found out we 
were hav1ng Disney day, I knew 
exactly who I wanted to be· 
Cruella De Vii." 

- Bernadette Frickey 

~Although the t-shirt was 
cold, I came out on top!" 

·Justin Henrickson 



m At first, I 
didn't like it because of ad sales, 
but I started really getting into 
it after that part was over: It got 
fun once we started doing things 
like taking pictures and writing 
stories. I don't think other stu 
dents realize how much work it 
is for just one yearbook. Now 
I know what it takes to make 
the yearbook, and I appreciate 
it. Through all the pain and 
tears and ad sales, in the end, 
it's worth it. 

At times, 
want to dropktck the 

laptop across the room, 
butintheend, it's rewarding. 

The whole class is geared 
towards one project, so it's 

fun to see the finished prod
uct. I like designing the 
layouts and showing my 
creativity through said 

outlet. Being one of the 
editors makes the stress 
go up. I'll certatnly die at 

an early age. 



At the meets, I participate 
rn the sk1ts and the tests. Thrs year 
there were tests on Invertebrates 
and Tall Grass Prarne.l placed 2nd rn 
the Invertebrates test and was 16th 
out of the 100 at the State meet. It 
was fun to meet people and travel to 
Quivira National Park. Something I'll 
always remember was the scavenger 
hunt at the Wilson Eco·Meet. Derek 
[Kvasmcka], Dylan [Krause] and I 
decrded to get a better score so we 
picked upsomebuffalograsstopass 
offascertaintypesofplants. You do 
what you gotta do at Ec Meet 

It was pretty fun this year 
on Eco:feam. Durrng the meets 
we usually have a skrt, a scavenger 
hunt, and two tests. I've had a lot of 
memorable moments this year. One 
I'll always remember was when we 
did a skrt about a roadkill cafe. For 
the ,krt. Todd was a coyote. Dylan 
[Krau ;e] was a possum and I was a 
vurture. In the end, Dylan ran away 
with Todd [Sm1th] chasing after him. 
I twas pretty hilarious. Through it all. 
we got to teach others about plants 
and animals in a fun way. All in all it 
was a pretty gc d year 

Derek thsnlclca 

bktSnith 



While we were there, we went 
to the Indianapolis 
way. I was enjoying the bus tour 
when lgotacallfrom Riley [Hun
sicker] askingwherewewere. We 
realized we had left him behind, 
and everyone started laughing! 
The tour was fun and I enjoyed 
taking a lap around the track. I 
think the speedway really added 
to the enjoyment of the trip. 

;Justi'l Henrickson 

v ,. 

went to the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. Everyonegotonthe 
tour bus, but I was still looking 
for a camera. I finally found it 
only to find that everyone was 
gone! I called Justin but it was 
too late ... they had left. Later, I 

got to go on the tour by myself 
The driver let me walk all overt he 
bus and take pictures. The trip 
ended up being a lot fun. 

Riley Hunsicker 



didn't plan on wearing a costume 
because I was more interested in 
seeing what other people were 

aring rather than spendi 
money on a constume of my own. 
Instead, I just wore jeans and a cute 
shirt. I laughed when I saw Breanna 
[Ellison] and her boyfriend dressed 
as Brangelina. Kerry [Robb] 's 
costume was really good. too. 
Overall. the costumes were pretty 
impressive. I might dress up next 
year. we 'II see. 

trusted my mother With the task 
of finding me a costume for the 
dance. She returned home With 
a large pi1e of clothing. hoping 
to transform me into the Joker. 
The night of the dance, I felt quite 
studly as I walked through the 
doors, hoping Batman would be 
there. I wanted my appearance 
to honor the late Heath Ledger's 
performance in "The Dark Knight." 
Ladies and gentlemen. et's put a 
smile on that face. 



As I 
walked Into the gym. I was nervous. 
I didn't want to be one of those 
people who passes out. I had to sit 
and wM for about half an hour and 
was starting to get a bit anx1ous. I just 
wanted to get it over w1th! When 1t 
was finally my turn.l had to look away 
as the needle pierced my skin. That 
was the worst part. After the blood 
started flow1ng I couldn't help but 
watch 1t fill mto the bag sounds we1rd. 
but 1t looked really cool. Thankfully. I 
didn't faint and I saved lives. making 
the expenence amazing. 

Kay\aU,sey 

Going into the gym. I felt pretty 
I didn't have to wait too 

long. fortunately. When they 
actually started draw1ng the 

blood. I was pretty calm s1nce 
I've donated blood before 

Mostly, I was just hoping they 
wouldn't m1ss the vein. Overall, it 
was a great experience because 
you can do someth1ng that isn't 
that hard and you get the chance 
to help save lives of many other 
people. 



confidently up the stairs to 
shake Mr. Burton's hand as my 
name was called. I lit my candle 
and stood 1n line, watching the 
others take their places bes1de 
me. Just then. as Haley [Wolf] 
walked away. I saw her candle 
begin to tip over. She quickly 
corrected the candle and took 
her place on the stage. I'll never 
forget that moment. 

I heard Mrs. Heronome call 
my name and stghed Wt h relief. I 
walked up the stairs to the tab1e 
where the candles were ht. I p1cked 
up the candle, l1t 1t, and started to 
walk away when I nottced that the 
candle was severely unstable. If I 
hadn't reached that falung candle 
faster than the speed oflight. the table 
(and possibly the audttorium) would 
have caught on frre. Other than that, 
tt was a special moment hononng 
those who are mducted mto Nat1onal 
Honor Soctety. 

Wi iam Poland 



I played the part of the 
school counselor who wore really tight 
pants. The auditorium was pitch black 
and the play was ready to start I moseyed 
onstage to the couch and took a seat next 
to Kelsey [ Gehrer]. As I sat down. I heard a 
huge npping noise. I knew 1t couldn't have 
been good. but I thought it was the couch 
making sounds. I scooted closer to Kelsey 
and discovered it was NOT the couch but 
my PANTS that nppedll wasn 'ttooworried. 
unlike everyone else. We improvised and 
worked in a scene where I bent over and 
ripped my pants. It worked out qUite well. 

Matt a.,.,nrnam 

I was Sitting on the couch mind1ng my 
business before the play star ted. Matt 

came over and sat down next to me. He 
asked me to hand him a yearbook and as 

I did he says. "OMG, I think my pants just 
npped!" Then right on cue. the lights came 
on and the play started. There was nothing 
we could do! We darted to the office af terour 
scene to attempt to fix the butt of his pants. 
It didn't work. At that point there was noth
ing to do but try and work our Sltuatton Into 
the play. When we went back on stage Matt 
bent over and acted like his pants ripped and 
played 1t to h1s advantage. It was hilarious! 

Kelsey Geh-er 



"I had a fun character that made 
it more enjoyable. I had no 
problem hamming it up a bit." 

William Poland 

"Our play turned out ten t1mes 
better than any of us had ever 
expected. I think everyo'le was 
pretty happy with the end 

i results." 







\\/~NT TO 6TAT~ Ac;'AIN, AND TW16 TIM~ \V~ Mb.ANT IT 

I think what made us do so well1s 
that we clicked with each other and enJoyed 
practtcing and playtng all year. There were a 
lot of quality teams there. and even though 
we ran out of gas in the last game, I still think 
we were the best team at State. I'll always 
remember beating Olpe tn the semi-finals. But 
more than that.l'll remember the expertence 1----.....; 

of being there with my teammates. My advtce 
to future players IS to practice and form 
bonds wtth your teammates. If you can play 
well wtth your teammates. success is easily 
accomplished. 

Haley Wolf focuses before the 
team's ftrst game at the state 
tournament. "Thts ts a great 
moment before the Olpe game 
when I let four years of thoughts 
and memortes go through 

head, • Wolf satd. Photo by 

Wlitney Taylor 

Unfortunately, I dtdn't get to see the 

outcome. During State basketball. I was on 

a cruise with my famtly. I really wished I could 
have been there. I wasn't happy knowing 

that the coach. who happens to be my dad. 

cia ssmates and other cheerleaders were 
there, but I wasn't. We kept up-to·date on 

what was happening by calling my dad and 

getting updates. Even though I couldn't be 

there,! was really proud ofhow our team did. 

I just hope I can be there next year! 

Whitney Taylor starts wtth a 
tip-off agatnst Clifton Clyde. "I 
was proud of how the season 
went, even though we fell 
one short." Taylor satd. 

~Mdt 

EHS boys support the Lady Ratl
ers dunng a home game aga1nst 
St. FranCIS. The Lady Ratlers 
came out vtetonous, 74 25. Photo 
by P••ge Rc•ly 

Hollingshead shoots 
one for the team. "I really can't 
explain how tt felt to play at state 
fort he ftrstt me.l wassoexctted I 
didn't know what to do,· Holilgs
head said. PhorobyP•~Rdly 

~ 
Bethany Polifka puts up a shot 
agamst Clifton Clyde. "I feel that 
we all played to our potenttal 
dunng State; I'm very proud to 
be called a Lady Ratler." Polifka 
satd. Photo by P•'&f! Reily 



Castle Rock 
'b.rnament ba~ke 

"We have a goal to win 
ate and to place in 

. No matter what 
ppens early in the year, 

even if we lose some games, our goal will still be 
to place in state." 

Coach Mick graduted high school from St. John 
in Beloit, Kansas. He then attended college at 
Fort Hays State University. His undergraduate 
degree was in Physics and his Masters degree 
was in Math. 

~ICil:l!i.e6 Coach MIC.k lays down the game 
plan during a time out of the second game of state. The Ra1lers 
w• ,., a close game aga1nst the Olpe Eagles, 65 61. 
Photo by ~IIJe Roly 

et:ballba~ket:ball 
State 

2o wins 

6 \osses 

Q te N 



N~\V CoACl-.J. N~N' b_xp~cTATION6 

I play shoot1ng guard. I think I'm good at 
shooting guard because I can be a pretty 
solid shooter. My favonte part about being 
in basketball is being able to compete and 
drive myself to excel in something I enjoy 
do1ng. This year I think we had an enjoyable 
season compared to some others 1n the 1-----..:::: 

past. I will always remember beating the 
Plainville Card1nals after tra1l1ng by 19 1n the 
third quarter. After a pretty successful year, 
I will defin1tely be going out for basketball 
aga1n next year. 

Monte Honas ~tops h1s opponent 
from driv1ng to the basket to 
score for Hill City. The Rader· 
played the Ringnecks three t1me 
this season. beatmg them tw1ce. 
Photo by klsq Ct:hr~ 

I play wing. I think I play this position pretty 
well because I'm a lot smaller and can move 
quicker than other people. My favorite part 
ofbeing in basketball was probably playing an 
intense game, winning, and beating teams that 
were better than us. I contribute to the team 

~--~ by cheering them on and doing the best I can. 
What I'll remember most from this season is 
beat1ng Plainville aftertra!lingthe entire game. 
Basketball was really fun this year and I will 
probably go out again next year. 

~ 
Joey ALigustile goes up to block 
·a .~. >t during tfie Junior Varsity 
game aga1nst Trego. The JV won 
63-3 4. Photo by ~roh Fisckr 

JJ Hernandez 

JV ball handler Kyle Weber con· 
Tak1ng a breather on the bench. trois the ball during the Trego 
GideonFuchsgetsaqudtpfrom game. "The JV had a great 
ass1stant coach Artie Schoen season this year and with the 
thaler. ·vou could always count class coming up 1t's only go1ng 
on Arne to help you out on and to get better next year." Weber 
off the court," Fuchs said. Photo sa1d. Photo by ~r•h F~Khu 
by~r•hF/Kkr 

A Hi City defender tnes to shut 
dow Dylan Pfeifer while he 
put• up a 1u ck shot in the Mid· 
Continent League Tournament at 
Fort Hays State Univers1ty. Phew 
by K~JSey Ct:i-ur 
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"When players are totally 
focused on the team 
goal, their efforts can 
create chain reactions. 
It's as if they become 

totally connected to one another, in sync with 
one another, like five fingers on one hand. When 
one finger moves, the rest of them all react to 
it." - Phil Jackson 

Coach Befort played football, basketball, and 
ran track in high school. He attended Fort 
Hays State University where he graduated with 
three degrees. 

Co a 

II.. Coach john Befort g•ves the Ra ers advice dtx~ng 
the orton game. This was Befort's frst and la~t year as the 
head coach for the boys basketba team because he accepted 
t· e position as Washington Grade School pnnc.,al. Photo by 
Ordsu Leiter 

boy~ba~kei:ball 
Castle Rock Classic 
Wheat~nd-Grme L S9 61 

tble W ~}-'9 

Trego 
L 29-49 MCL Tourney 

Plainville 
w 64-55 

Natoma 
w 73-42 

Qootcr L 41-62 

I 
Palco 

Osborne 
w 49-48 

Phillipsburg 
L44-63 

L 39-41 l 
Stockton 
w 58-54 

Gre · 

F'tanV11c L ~~ 
N._..ton W4637 
Hoi Gt~ L 28 44 

Hill City 
w 61-52 

Victoria 
L 47-64 

Smith Center 
w 57-44 

Quinter 
L 45-53 Spearville 

L 49-70 

Norton 
w 53-34 

Northern Valley 

''wins 

\\ \osses 

W 65-49 Subs tate@ Plainville 
Hoi Gty W 67 64 
"tcgoL <C).~ 

~. Kg 67601 17851 628-2488 
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I prepared for state by work1ng 
hard 1n pract1ce and stay1ng focused. I was 
really excited when I made it ·-1->i'~ 
to state my first year of h1gh school. 
My favorite part was actually going and the 
challenge 1t is to place there. It is different 
wrestl1ngatstate because you wrestle people 
you never have wrestled before I wasn't 
really nervous. though. because I have 
wrestled for five years and went to state four 
times 1n kids· wrestling. My favonte wrestling 
memory everis when I placed 4th at kids' state 
wrestling last year. There's no question- I w1ll 
definitely wrestle aga1n next year. 

Austin Lopez 

w 
A lot went into making the wrestling page 

for the webs1te. There was lots of FTP'ing, 
updat1ng on the front page, and updating 
brackets and pictures. I did the team scores 
and took pictures during the first half of the 
event. I also drank a ton of Mountain Dew. I 
got to watch a bit of the wrestl1ng, but I was 
pretty busy with the web page. The tourna· 
ment Itself was pretty exc1ting. What stood 
out most was the huge amount of people 
there from each school and how loud they 
cheered for their wrestlers. Work1ng the web 
page at state wrestling was a · 't off 1n 

-Alex l..oYam 

Forc1ngh1s opponent's shoulders In control of the mat.}lstll Hen· 
ricltson attempts a "power hair 
on Rub1n Sherwood from WaKee 
ney. "See1ngfourofmyteammates 
make 1t to state topped off my 
sen1or year; Herrickson sa1d. 
Photo bv c~rome Bdnun 

Listemng to the adv1ce of Coach 
D1nkel. W Poland attempts 
a "crossface· dunng the dual 
aga nst Osborne Poland almost 
qualif•ed for state, los1ng his Ia st 
match at Regionals 1n overt1me. 
Photo by K~171 HJckney 

to the mat, Riley Huns ker wa1ts 
for the p n to be called dunng 
the Osborne wrestling meet. 
Hunsicker was runner up to 
the state t1tle th1s year. Photo by 
C~rolile Beim.ln 

"*. 
Ethan l.aBatge works to earn 
h1s team SIX poin s and advance 
to the next round. LaBarge has 
been wre sthng for th1r teen years. 
Photo by Km fUckney 

pos•t10n to start the th1rd penod 
in. He looks up at the clock to see 
how much t1me is left dunng the 
Osborne wrestling tournament. 
Photo by c~ro~n: &nu 



wre~t: 
~!Thl\. 

12 years 

Q "W111mng IS no 
determ ned by how many 
matches you w1n, but what 
you learned whde try1ng We 
a I enJOY wmmg .. but more 
Importantly It Js what you do 

WJtl-t your hfe after wrestl111g and h1gh school. My JOb IS 

to g1ve these k1ds everything necessary to be successful 
1n life: learn how to wtn and lose, take on a challenge, 
be respectful to others, your attitude w U get you far 
1n l1fe, never leave anyone beh1nd (help each and every 
person along the way), be respectful to the weakest 
Ink, and someday you wJII be that person." 

0 

t:lingwre~t:ling 

Jusf 
tm)!Thl\. 

He ickson (6-18) mk 
~k 

Wll!Thl\. Jacob Segler (13-14) Austir Lopez (23-13) 

II 
11m!Thl\. 

Riley Hunsicker (26-8) 

D!Thl\. 
Steven Schmidt (4 ·16) 

DiDon Kllderknecht (28 -11) 
jared Knol (0-2) 

bdd Snith (4-6) 

I I I 
a IThl\. ~ k 

Ethan LaBarge (8.17) josh ReiDy (0·6) 
111!ID!Thl\. 

Chase Ki1g (30·10) 
Nate bwnley (3-8) 
lack Wa1h (5 6) 

Wai-Mart 1401 N. Vine gt:. ~a~~. Kg 67601 17851 625- 0001 



the way to cheer camp I was excited. 
but sad that it was my last year! 
As soon as we arnved, we spent 5 
m1nutes getting ready because we 
had to take a group photo. At camp 
this year we learned a lot of new 
dances and cheers. We also I 
about teamwork! Th1s year we went to a 
UCA camp 1nstead of the traditional NCA 
camp. One thing I will never forget about 
cheer camp is Tina and I shanng a tw1n bed 
because she had a spider above hers. Camp 
was fun but I don't think I'll miss it! 

1illl6 16 R All sa -.!UWI!fi' 
Lacey GucHcr leads the crowd 

nng 1 • me out cheer. The 
cheerleaders were present at 
every football, basketball, and 
wrestling eventthis season. Photo 
by K~r~ H~clcney 

Rachael Hamel 

w On the way there. I was 
excited thinking about the stuff we'd be 
doing. The first thing we did when we got 
there was get unpacked and settled in, and 
take a team photo. The best part about 
camp was getting to know all of the other 
g1rls. and even the ones I didn't really know 
I got to bond with. Our sess1ons ended at 
about 7 each night and we got to go back to 
our dorms and pretty much just hang out. 
Most of the nights we didn't sleep much. 
Camp was awesome and I definitely want 
to do it aga1n next year. 

Hamel, IChMty Gotl 
..t.kand KaraHiidtnc:yperf,,rm 
the Leap Frog Stunt This stunt 
consists of the flyer leap1ng from 
the back of the stunt to the front. 

~essie Stanton 

Shout1ng loud Radw:J Hamel 
hows her orange and black 

sp1nt by shak1ng her pom poms. 
·one of my favonte th1ngs about 
cheerlead1ng as stunting. It's fun 
to throw Chnsttna 1nto the air!" 
Hamel sa ad. Photo by ~r~h Fischer 

~~~lr 
Jerrifer Kilderknecht leads her 
class in the class competl· 
tion cheer. The ·Do It" cheer 
is done at every pep rally to 
pump up the student body. 
Photo by ~r~h Fischer 

~ 
ts lifted nt a •· •t by Breama 
Kroeger. O*y Wahlen. and 
Jessica Sta tondunng a t1meout 
at a home basketball game. 
Photo by Ke St:y Cehrer 



cheerre 

Christina Unrein 
Captain 

Bittel or Bailee's Mom 
v. 

~ Next t ime someone 
tells you cheerleading is 
easy. tell them to do your 
routine and then get back 
to you." 

Attended school at Colby High School, Colby 
Community College and FHSU. Was a cheer
leader in high school and her first year of college 
and on the dance team her second year. 

C In Action 

Coach Krist1 B1ttel brings the cheer· 
leaders into a hudd e to g1ve them a pep ta before 
the pep rally and send off for the g1rl's basketbaR team. 
The cheerleaders were also getting ready to cheer at 
Bramlage Col seum for 2A State Basketball. Photo tty 
SArlhF"~he• 

Jessica Stanton 



E:>AND AND Cwon<. CoM BIN~ FOJ2. CoNcb..J2.T 

rd p Par r q 
tor f: Ot"l rf:. The night 
before, I made sure to get a 
good night's sleep. When I 
was lining up to stand with the 
sopranos, I was nervous, but 
when we started singtng, it 
wentaway.llikesingingwith 
the choir because once we 
really know the song, I think 
it sounds spectacular! 
Overall, I think the 
concert went well, and 
I am already looking forward 
to next year! 

-Nancy Dinges 

You~adtoBe 

qfor 
on Going into the concert, I 
felt very nervous. I was hoping we 
would be able to play the songs 
the right way like we practiced. 
Then when we played, I felt good 
andwasconfident. Performing in 
front of an audience wasn't too 
bad since I've been playing in band 

for awhile now. After we were done 
playing, I went back and put away 
my instrument and celebrated being 
done with those songs. All in all, the 
concert was successful and went way 
better than I expected. 

-K.clscy Buder 

Orchestra in February. 

~~ 
Sing1ng holiday tunes, the choir 
welcomes in the Christmas 

members BreamaEJi. 
son and Maggie Zody 
lend thetrtalents to the 
performance. 

Photo by Chclse• Lcdrer Photo by Chr1stm Lrrelfl 

~~ 

clarinet 
rests on her lap tn·between 
measures. Graves has played 
in band for 5 years. 
~Duo 

Ryan Weber and W1 iam 
Po and s1ng a duet soto 

dunng "Silent Night • 

Brooke Graves, first 
chair clarinet, per· 
forms a number with 
second chair clarinet 

The sopranos JOin 

together to per form 
"Coventry Carol,· one 
oft he three songs they 
sang that night. Dan!e8e Weber: 

Photo by Chr1$tm Lrrclfl Photo by Christm lArclfl 



C&J.:..:. y 6u P 1:..:. 
D · e Weber cracks up 
as she reveals an Edward 
Cullen poster as her cheer 
leadrng Chnstmas present 

"Over Christmas 
break, I enJoyed stay
ing home. I also went 
to Memonal a few 
trmes and just hung 
out ar und E I 

KeW!Robb 

"This Christmas break 
was better [than last 
year] because I spent 
ltrnonespot The year 
before, I was mov1ng 
to Ellis over break.· 

Sierra Shore 

Every 
Christmas. we either celebrate at 
my house or go somewhere else 
to enjoy break. Thrs year I went 
to Colorado Springs to escape 
small-town life for awhile. I left 
on Christmas Day and drove the 
whole way with my family and my 
dogs. The only downer of the tnp 
was that we usually get to open 
our presents Chnstmas morni 
but this year we had to wait for 
my dad to arrive that night, so 
antrcipatron was bu ld1ng up a. day. 

-~<ath-yn Sleigh 

IT' as Extravaganza : · ed 
Her' Oay Barton, 1nJ Jacob 

• Kilderknecht get cc zy 

"I went to Vero Beach, 
FL to play 111 an Under 
Armour National 
Baseball Tournament. 
where my team won. I 
also got to sw1m 1n the 
Atlantic Ocean.· 

Owe~ 

"Durmg breaK thas 
year, I traveled to 
Denver, CO to see my 
aunt. I also vis1ted the 

My family 
and I went to jacksonville, Florida. 

I went for one sole reason: the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers are my 

team. They were playrng in the 
Gator Bowl aga1nst Clemson. It 

must have been the luck I brought 
from Kansas because they won 26 
to 21 wh1ch was pretty exciting. Not 
only drd the Huskers win. but we got 
to go for a nice walk on the beach 
and enjoy a few otherthrngs. The only 
problem was I had to come home and 
face school once again. 



com1ng up w1 h some ideas. I 
in some ep1sodes.lt IS just so much 
fun working w1th Gideon. Kyle. and 
Clay. I makes me feel great when 
people tell me how much they enJOY 
the show. I like mak1ng people laugh 
and am glad to do that. This was one 
of the most creat1ve ideas to come up 
while I've been in high school. and 
I'm just glad I was a part of 1t. 

. Matthew Erbert 

It all started when Gideon 
and I were go1ng to shoot ourselves 
turkey hunting. but then decided to 
make a talk show instead. We came 
up w1th the show 1n two days. My 
favonte ep1sode is a tie between 
the first "Cooking with Kyle" and 

Dur1ng a segmel"'t 
w1th GPO, Chase King 
creates the illusion of a slam 

;;;..__ ___ ~the one where we sing "Heat of the 
Moment. "We like be1ngfamous too. It 
makes us feel special. like we're better 
than everyone else. We already know 
we are. but be1ng recogn1zed for It 

just further solidifies the fact. The 
big show was a BIG h1t! 

-day Barton 

duilk. 

Ryan Weber works it 
for a fashion show. "I 
think the B1g Show IS 

one of the best ideas 
our school has ever 
had," Weber says. 

~ 

jacob Kbtertcnecht 
Interprets a dream 1n 
the segment "Dream 
Telling w1thjake." The 
show features spec1al 
guests every week. 

Clay Barton and Gideon 
Fuchs end the show 
With the cia SSIC pont 

~ ~ 
justin Henrickson puts h s 
energy Into out throwmgMatt 
Cunn ngham 10 a cow patty 
throwmg contest 

ScX'Itt R*r looks at 
the challenge before 
h1m: eating 8 salt1ne 
crackers 1n a lllJnute. 
Fufter fa1 ed, only 
eating three. 



f~ 
Aaron Goad. Cole H ckey, 
Isaac Henman, Ryan Weber, 
and Debra Massier try to 
out play each other. 

Cwr-Cu.t.T 
)oey l(rtzman ard Ka ~ 
v1s1t wh1le enJoymg some free 
nachos 

I spend most 
of my time eat1ng. A slice of 
gond pizza should be every 
American's dream. Not every· 
th1ng was good, though. One 
night, as I jumped on the back of 
my friend's pickup, he started 
driving and I fell off. There was 
blood everywhere. I had to be 
earned into F1fth Quarter to 
wait for my ride. 

Cole Hickey 

I like hanging out 
at the v1deo games. I spend 
most of my t1me playing video 
games and listening to people 
talk. I love the new Wi1 that 
was added. I'll always remember 
playing "Fusion Frenzy" with the 
guys. Fifth Quarter was right 
up my alley. and I'd be a fool 
to miss it. 

- Debra Massier 



Be~t 
Debra Massier gets groovy as Matthew Erbert 

envies her w1cked awesome moves. "For Snoballl decided to 
wear the K1mono I had owned prior to the dance. I really enjoy 
attending the dances, they are always a lot of fun,· Massier 
said. Photo by K•r• H•clrney 

"This ye•r for SnobaD I spent way 
more than I did he year before 
I sper S60 or my pants, S30 on 
my shrt, and S30 or my t e For 
dmer the to al for my date and 
I was S22.67, and 1 was S5 o ge 

1110 e e 
DII*IHonu 

~ £ Th1s year's Snoball Royalty pose 
for a picture dunng the crown1ng. Kendra Mickelson and justil 
Hench:kson were elected Snoball queen and k1ng by the other 
KAY members. Photo by Brook~ Cr•w:> 

Breama EDison and Wi wn Poland 
were voted the best dressed for 
Snoball 2009. Best Dressed is a new 
addition to the yearbook this year. A 
majority of students who attended 
the dance were asked for their 
opinion on who they thought were 
the "Best Dressed." At the end of 
the night. Breanna and William had 
rece1ved the most tallies. 

•At Snobal tl"is ye•r. I spent S250 
on my dress. I bough my SlO 
dmer by myself because I am an 
llldependent woman and didn t 
have a date I already had my 

Shoes, so they were free • 
ClaraHespe 

:~' .· .. ~; ....... ,. 
·' · ' I • I> • . . 

.... ·r J .. ,. 
• . .,. I 

. . '·' . . . 

·At my former school I never 
a tended any of t'le dances, so 
this was my f~rst one. As far as 
how much I spent, 1t was notting. 
SnobaD was absolutely free for me 

this year· 
Nltasha HofrPead 

·1 spent less this year on Snobal 
than 1 did st yeat. My dress was 
S ~ my shoes {wtlch were IT1p 
fJo~ were S 99. and Kmberly did 

myhar.' 
Jes*al.opez 

'ForSnobaB this year I bare yspe~t 
a d:'"le I had aD of my do hes and 
shoes pnor to the dance The on y 
toog I d d happen to buy dunng 
the night of the dance was food 
f•om McDonald's, which cost 

around SlO." 
KM!IIcbb 



Olantd Gabd snaps a p1c rure 
of herself and classmate Sheby 
Gottscha dunng the dance. 
Many students bnng thetr d1g1tal 
cameras to the dances. Photo by 
Brool.~ Ct~•~s 

Before the dance I like to hsten to 
mus1c wh1fe I get ready, more 
spec1f1cally "I Like to Move it Move 1t" 
from Madagascar. It gets me pretty 
pumped. When I walked 1n o the school that 
even1ng. I was excited and th1nk1ng about 
how I was gonna get my groove on. My 
favonte part of the n1ght was dane; 
ing with my fnends I think I contribu e 
to the exper1ence With my dancing and 
I make the p1ctures people take better. I 
hones ly think future generations will be 
depnved WJthout me at their dances. 

Kyle Hadey 

I got ready for the dance at my house 
beforehand, then some of my friends and I 
went to Carlos o· Ke ly's In Hays. Waking 
1nto the dance. I was really proud of the 

~ Hadey and Matthew Erbert 
rrtake tl,e r presence known at the 
dance. "Kyle Had ey and I are he 
two biggest beas s o wa he 
halls of this high school at the 
same time," Erbert sa1d. Plrotoby 
81'0011~ Ct~·~s 

h1sa 

decorations. It turned out very well for not 
ordering a k1 th"s year we did everything 
on our own. My favonte part of the dance 
was danc1ngand hav1ngfunwith my friends. 
Everyone seemed to have a pretty good 
t me. and Kyle's dancmg was hilarious. as 
usual. Since 1t was my last Snoball,l'm glad 
it was really good; I had a lot of fun. 

-Ken<h Midelson 

Matthew Curnngham humes 
back to escort his forgotten date. 
Kldt)nSidJh dunngtheSnoball 
crowmng of the JUn or class. 
Pl>olo by Brool<~ Ct~~s 

Au. Bll •• 
Heather Weber works diligently 
on the "Eiectnc Love· banner. 
"Thts year for Snoban it took us 
a lot less t1me to decorate than 
the year before,· Weber said. 
Photo by SJr~;, Fi>c~>e· 



L~ gh Out Loud 



200 

The p ace •o be s at r1y oCke• 
because never eat t'le ~chool 
lunches, so I always 'lave food 
Peop e krow I r1 :he person to 
come to when tl>ey re 'lOJ gry 

SeMinar n Mr. Ca•ro s room 
because I got a ot more 
hoMework done tha would ve 
w:t'lout 

u.. ch bee. .1se there ~ food 
a'ld no teac.'lers to ass1g., yot.. 
homewo·k 

~or gpring 

joey Augustim.e . .;......___----1 

The art roor1 bec.a se t s a 
re ease from everything e ~e 
school and It~ my ve11t ng class 

'------.~lrcia l ang 



"I was relieved after 
I beat the record/ 
thought I should have 
beat it a long time 
ago, but now that it 
finally happened, I am 
happy and movmg on 
to higher goals." 

The girls poses 
with the1r trophy after win
ning the 2A state track meet 
in W1ch1ta. The t1tle is the 

During the 300 hurdles, 
Kayla Jacques strives to finish out the 
.ast few hurdles. Jacques placed 2nd at 
the Plainville InvitatiOnal. Photo by Chdlc .. LO er 

"I was really exoted 
when I beat the record 
because I was so close 
my freshm.w year and 
I knew I could break 
it. I was really nervous 
because I had 2 girls 
throw1ng With me that 

'-::.>.i..:.:..:..t.c:J could reoreak ft .• 

At the Ellis track 
meet, Jamie Durheim hands the ba
ton to jennifer l<lnderknecht during the 
4 X 400 meter relay. Photo by Hr: .. rher '-' t:bt:r 

"It was pretty thri!lmg 
breakmg the recora 
tw1ce m one year. 
Plus, breakmg it the 
second also got me 
7th m state, so it was 
a double wm. • 

@ili!JIIn!~ Striving to get ahead, Bethany 
Polifka competes along with KaylaJacques, 
Haley Wolf and Paige Reily in the4x400 meter 
relay at the KTWoodman meet. hPhotobyK .. r .. I-Uckney 



"The 4xl00 record 
was the oldest one 
on the board and 
we knew we could 
be,1t it. so we just 
went out there and 
dtd work. • Whitney 
73ylorsaid 

trac 

w 
I decided to do track th1s year because I 
absolutely loved 1t 1n jumor high and did 
pretty good then, but in high school the 
compet1tion was a lot tougher. Practicewasa 
b1t tougher too. depending on the day. Some 
days we would have to run long distance 
over a mile's worth. Other days we would 
just do easy bu1ldups or spnnts My favorite 
part of the track season was the meets and 
the best memory would have to be seeing 
the Ellis boys break the Weightmen's Relay 
school record in person! I probably w1ll go 
out again for track next year. 

Jenny Hollern 

w 

was in track in junior High and the best part 
was that the practices were always short. I 
liked softball much better though. because 
I'm actually decent at 1t. My favorite part 
about softball is the team in general; there 
never seems to be a dull moment in pract1ce. 
oratgames.ltwasdifferentwlthoutmysister, 
though. We usually do everyth1ng together. 
But 1t was a good different doing my own 
thing this year. I'm glad I chose softball and 
I plan on doing 1t for the next 3 years. 

-Shelby Ho ern 

racktracktrack 

Shocker Pre 6tate Challenge 
Plainville lnv. 

1st Place 
Quinter lnv. 

1st Place 
Hill City lnv. 
2nd Place 

Regionals 
1st Place 

Ell is lnv. 
1st Place 

I 
Stockton lnv. 

7th Place 
Osborne lnv. 

1st Place 
Victoria lnv. 

1st Place 
Mid-Continent League 

2nd Place 
State 

1st Place 



"I ;umped 19ft 9.75in. 
. 'lt the freshman! 
sophomore 7iego 
meet. No bi[J deal. 
My be5t 400 was 
55.33s at 7iego. • 

[!diJ~~ During the Plain · 
ville lnv1tational, Ryan Weber tnple jumps 
for his first t1me at a meet. Weber's best 
jump was 37' 9" at Plamville. •r byeh<!baL~·•er 

I thmk my best throw 
m ;ave/in was 141 feet . 
I threw that at the 
Ellis lnvitattonal. • 

his shot put for reg1onals at Meade. Er
bert made it to state in shot and discus 
and placed 7th in discus. Pharo by ~Yn fmkncy 

"My best ttme for 
the mt!e was 5:43. My 
best time for the 800 
was 2:24. I got both 
of those ttmes at the 
Htll Ctty meet • 

Reaching for the pit, Kyle 
Hadley tries to out-Jump his opponents 
during the Ellis Invitational. Hadley's 
best jump was 16' 1 " . Phor by Chrutm~ Unrem 



"/ threw 143 ft 3 in. in 
javelin m Hill City. Our 
fastest undefeated 
school record 
fatmans was 5008s 
m Victoria. • 

t rac 

lrnprov rn r t p rt of 
tr I decided to go out for track 
this year because I wanted to see the 
difference between high school and 
jumor high track. This year, I did the 
400, 800, triple jump, and the 4x400m 
relay. I think I did the best at Trego. 
Trego is my favorite track 1n the league. 
I really enjoyed meeting girls from other 
towns. That was pretty fun. I think I did 
alright this year, I improved a little from 
when I did track in junior high. Looking 
back on it, it was a lot of fun. 

Kyle Weber 

lrnprov !'!'l(>nt 1 t (> b t par 
tr k I decided to go out for track 
this year to improve myself from the 
previous years that I wentoutfortrack. 
I've been in track since 7th grade and 
really enjoyed it. The events I did were 
the 100,300 hurdles, 4x100m relay, and 
the 200. I think I did pretty well for my 
last year. I placed in most of the meets. 
That's a lot better than lastyearwhen I 
only placed maybe twice in the hurdles. 
I'm pretty proud of how I did this year 
and had a lot of fun. 

- Brandon Geschwentner 

tracktracktrack 
Brandon Geschwentner 

r r 

Clay Barton 
Shot put 

DISCUS 

We1ghtman's 
Relay 

Kyle Hadley 300 hurdles 
Long jump 100 M 

Kerry Robb 
Shot put 
Javelin 

Matthew Erbert 
Shot put 

DISCUS 

We1ghtman's 
Relay 

Gideon Fuchs 
Javelin 

Weightman's 
Relay 

Ryan Weber 
Long jump 
Tr1ple jump 

400M 

jacob Segler r f 
Javelin State Qua 1 

C\a~ Barton Weightman's 200 M 

I I 
Relay 

Phoenix jenkils 

High jump Tamer CqJier 
4x100 relay 1600 M 

BOO M 

Dariel Honas 
Long jump 

400 M 
Logan Mattheyer 

Javelin 
Shot put 
Discus 

Sc:ottF*r 
Shot put 
Discus 
Javelin 

Dylan Krause 
lOOM 
200M 

4x100 relay 

Austin Lopez 
High jump 
4x100 relay 

400M 
BOOM 

Kyle Weber 
Tr1ple JUmp 

400M 
BOOM 

Matt Erbert 

\ ers· State p ac . 
Matt t.rbert 
Q\scUS - 7t"\\ 



YOUR ALL 

"/ loved having 
Che~ey on the 
team agam thts year 
be(ause 5he made tt 
fun. We laughed and 
talked about anythmg 
and everythmg • 

tOUrnament. Ph<. obyM•ttC~rrol 

"The best thing m 
golf was eatmg after 
the meets.· 

Ben Leiker works the greens 
during a golf meet. Leiker, a first-year golf 
team member, aid h1s favorite part of golf 
was "eating McDonald's." Phor~ by Mm CJrrol 

"One of my favorite 
memones of golf 
was the ttme Etnan 
locked hts keys m hts 
car and was about 
a half hour late to 
pr,Kttce We made 
fun ofhtm all day.~ 

I%!:~BS In between holes. Ethan 
LaBarge keeps track of his and the rest of 
his competitors' strokes. LaBarge had the 
lowest stroke on the Ellis team. Photc byMmC.Jr'OI 



Cole Hickey 
109 @EIIis 

"/ enjoy putting 
because that's the 
only thing I do half 
way decent m. • 

golf 

Ethan LaBarge 
90@ Phillipsburg 

I 

Golf was a lot of fun. I 
went out for golf this year s1nce I did It 
last year, and I also wanted to Improve. 
My favonte part of play1ng golf is when 
you're playing on a n1ce course, 1t's kind 
of relax1ng. My best game was when I 
went to Trego and golfed a 54 and a 
56. Something I'll never forget IS Mr. 
Carroll rock1ng out to any rock song 
on the radio, and sometimes he even 
busted out the a1r guitar! I twas a great 
experience, and I think I will totally go 
out next year. 

I 
Chelsey Walters 

110 @ Trego 

I wanted to gooutfor golf because 
I wanted to try someth1ng new. I've never 

golfed before. but I definitely thought 
1t was pretty fun. My favonte part of 
playing golf was driving and putting. 
I played my best game at Trego when 
I got a lOZ I'll always remember the 

t1me when we went to Pizza Hut and 
the guy's name was Gaywiggle, and he 

happened to be our server. There are a 
lot of funny memones. This was a pretty 
good year. and I thin I improved a lot. I 
plan on play1ng aga1n next year. 

josh ReiDy 

olfgolfgolfgolf 
core~ 

Isaac Henman 
128@Trego 

Ben Leiker 
128 @Trego 

josh Reilly 
106@Trego 

~IIi~ V~ Pod: 9139 813 Wa~hington ~IIi~. Kg 67637 
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"If you aren't a brick 
wall for your pttcher. 

"Base runnmg ts an 
(')(tremely 1mportant ~--4 
part to your offense 
If you don t know 
how to run the 
bases. then you can't 

"You have to attack 
at the plate to be able 
to run the bases and 
score for your team. • 

~~~ then you can allow 
more people to score 
on passed b311s. 
whtch tsn 't a good 
thmg. • ~core 

Throwing her hands to the ball, Watch1ng for the pitch, Shelby 
Brooke Graves attacks at the plate. Pho:o by Hollern look to .core off of third base. Hoi-
Kds~y Cchrer I ern was the only freshman out for softball this 

year. Photo by ~ 

Coach Terra Upham calls a 
time·out on the field to get the girls' heads 
back into the game. Photoby K~/sq'Cehtrr 



Hays HighJV 
W9·7 

Wilson 
L4-14 
L 1-11 

I 

"/ thmk my overall 
performance on the 
mound th1s year was 
a lot better than last 
year. Our enttre team 
was ;ust all around 
better." 

Plainville 
W18-17 
w 11·8 

Spearville 

L 0-9 

L 1-21 

I was pretty 
much the instigator of the cake and frost1ng 
incidents1nce I went forthef1rst p1ece tosqu1sh 
in Kendra's face! Shewassp1tt1ngwateron me 
so I dec1ded to get revenge. After I smashed 
he cake in Kendra's face, Coach was say1ng, 

"You better not get that on me," so I put a 
little dollop on her, and she got up and got an 1-----lt 

p1ece and covered my face with it! After 
she squished another piece into my face 

pushed me onto the ground and gave me 
noogie in the dirt! It was a fun mess. It was 

for Coach and the sen1ors, because It 
k1nd of gave us a chance to go outw1th a bang. 

Plainville 

W13-9 
L 11·13 

L1ncoln 
W12-6 
L6-10 

Bailee Bittel 

JUSt out of nowhere Bailee started throwing 
cake. The whole thing was really crazy-Bauee 
had a face full of cake, which Kendra and 
Coach threw at her. The whole time I mostly 
watched, .aughed. and ran away. Kendra was 
pick1ng on Bailee, so Bailee grabbed her and 
we all poured water down her shirt. One 
the most memorable parts was when Ba11ee 
was running from the cake and water, wh1ch 
was Interesting w1th her injured ankle. The best 
thing though was that Bailee couldn't walk 
and then Coach T. came running at her with 
cake. It was a good way to end the season. 

AstW:t Augusthe 

oft:ball~oftbal 

Russell 
L 0-15 
L4-6 

Colby 
L0-12 
L 1-12 

Regionals 
. la1nv•lle 

L 9·11 

4 Paw~ galon 1025 Wa~hington gt, ~~~i~. Kg 67637 1785) 726-2565 
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•t felt !tke this was a 
pretty good year, 
althougfi the season 
didn't end how we 
wanted 1t to. we were 
still 16-5. I'm exoted 
for next year; smce 
we won't be losmg 
too many players.· 

Afterfleldingah1t, ChaseKing 
throw· the runner out during the Natoma 
game. King earned 2nd Team All-Class 2-1A 
pitcher honors at the end of the season. 
byKeMyCdrr:r 

~...,,_ "This year was a lot 
'----..., different because 

we had such high 
expectations. We 
were also more 
expenenced with 
th1s bemg our second 
year having baseball 
m the school • 

Joey Kitzman steals and 
slides into 2nd base m a game against 
Natoma. "I think the season went really 
great, but I really wish we could have went 
to state," Kitzman said. Photo br K~y ec~rer 

"Th1s year we fell 
short one game of 
going to state, but I 
think we have a good 
chance next year with 
all of our returning 
players.· 

Dillo n Kinderknecht hi ts 
the ball with a full sw1ng aga1nst Sylvan 
Grove. Ellis had two wins against Syl 
van Grove, 121 and 42. Photo by Smh F~r 
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Wilson 

15·0 
11·1 

"Th1s year I thmk we 
played a lot better as 
a team. even though 
: regionals d1dn 't go 
how we planned • 

Hoisington 
6-5 

Natoma 
11·0 

614 110 

I play 
shortstop and p1tcher.llike play1ng baseball 
because of how 1t makes me feel be1ng on the 
field. I think the bestth1ngthat happened this 
season team w1se was beating Hois1ngton 
both games of the double header. Something 
I'll always remember about this season was 
Matt Cunningham's 2 run home run tot1e up 
the game against Plainville 1n the Reg1onal 
Champ1onsh1p. This was my last year being 
able to go out for baseball in high school, 
but I'm going to try and wal on at For 
Hays next year. 

I liked 1t a lot and it was 
really fun. This year I played outfield. My 
favonte part about being in baseball was 
that It wasn't very hard at all. I caught on 
pretty quick, and every day at practice was 
pretty easy. I will always remember my team 
because we worked so hard th1s year, so 
every t1me we were losing we would battle 
against the otherteam.ltwas a good experi· 
ence overall and I'm glad I went out for it. 
I'll defimtely go out again next year. 

Sylvan Grove 
12-1 

-Meny Rodriguez 

eball~a~eball 
Western Diamond Classic 

Salina Central: 0 1 
Colby: 0-7 
Hays: 2-12 

Goodla d: 14·13 

I 
Leoti 

I 
Lincoln Plainville 

9-7 
4-19 

Southeast of Saline 
11-7 15·0 

5·0 
15·0 
11·1 9-5 
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didn't do a solo for the show because 
I didn't want to be the only guy doing 
one, but I feel that the show overall 
went well. We really got down to 
busrness and worked hard so that 
we were well prepared. The dances 
were pretty easy to learn. We also 
got a lot of posit1ve comments from 
some of the people who attended the 
show. In comparison to last year's 
sh •w and this year's, I th1nk that Mr. 
Robbins did a good job for his first 
dinner show. 

You J.-4ad to Be There 

had to piCk a solo. I'm an indecisrve 
person. so choos1ng a p1ece was 
qu1te difficult. I d1d finally choose 
"I'm Feeling Good" by M1chael Buble, 
but not until two nights before I had 
to perform it. The song wasn't very 
hard to sing. but compared to prev1· 

ous songs I've sung. 1t was more 
difficult.! feel that this year's dinner 
theater went pretty well, even 

lights aimmed. Erin and 
Kim walked back with 
red faces. That could 
have been me!n 

though we didn't have as much 
time as last year. and we d1d a lot 
of last-minute preparations. 

~yla Jacques 

· Chelsea Leiker 

3. 

and Sb:pharie 
rnner theater for a 

and 'lbtlw are 

Broo e Graves grves a spec1al thanKs 
to all of the mo!"'ls of ti-re perforMe•s 
before srngrng "Only Hope" from tf-re 
mov1e "A Walk To Re'11e"lber. 

4. 
Em Groff performs "Somewhere Out 
There" from the movie ·American 
Tale: Phot bv~rgeR, 

5. 
At the end of the show, Broo e Graves 
presents a thank you to Mr. Robbins 
from the Railairres. Mr. Robbins 
received a gift certrficate to Arthur's 
Pizza. Pho:ot!y~tgc~ly 
6. 
ICmberfy Gotbc:halc dances to the 
song "Ha1r." This song was the only 
choreographed song. Photo by ~rge Reily 



1 
Otelsea Leiker ~rms an IDA With 
partner Mdlah "We d1dn't really 
remember 1t, but we got some laughs, 
so we must have done well," said. 

3. 

performs an 
forensics n1ght. 

Forensics n1ght judge Kiley 
Wayman performs her poetry. 
• A(ter do1ng forensics for three 
years, gett1ng 1n front of people 
doesn't bother me· Wayman said. 

5. 
Kara Hackney performs her informat1ve 
speech about the treatment of livestock 
1n the sport of rodeo. PhocobyHe~rherWeber 
6. 
Olelsea Leiker and Nicole pfeifer 
perform "The Three Little Wolves and 
The Big Bad Pig" during forensics night 
at EHS. Photo bv He~ther !Xeber 

I th1nk we prob· 
ably should've worked longer to 
prepare 1t Nicole Pfeifer and I wro e 
the script, and we were the emcee's 
for the night. I also performed an 
IDA with Meliah Raub and my 
w1th Nicole. We k1nd of 
through the n1ght because no one 
knew when they were supposed to 
come in and what we were supposed 
to say. Hopefully. next year w11l be a 
lot better because we w1ll have more 
t1me to prepare. 

Chelsea Leiker 

You ~ad to Be There 

I thought 1twent 
well for the t1me that we put 1nto 1t, --'1 which wasn·t much. Being that we 
only had one week to prepare, It 
was really difficult to work w1th ev· 
eryone on what needed to be done. 

'------; I was a judge for the night, but I also 
performed my serious solo and a 
poetry p1ece. People were fretting 
about getting up in front of people. 
but ltdoesn'tbotherme.l think next 
year will be a lot better because we 
w1l have more t1me to prepare. 

Kiley Wayman 

J 
f 
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S1nce 
I was a server, there was a lot of stuff I had 
to do. Our responsibilities as prom serv 
ers were prepanng appetizers and dnnks 
and carrying them around. We did a lot 
of walking around with trays when people 
actually got there. that's someth1ng that 
was different. My favonte part of getting 
to go to Prom was the dance. After that, 
I went to after-prom and got involved in 
the obstacle course. I also did Xbox and 
of course sumo wrestling. It was really fun! 
I will always remember the decorations. It 
was a prom I won't forget! 

. . . . · .. 
I • • • . 

In the Spotlight 
Breanna EDison gets into the 
song during the dance port1on 
ofherseniorprom. "Singingand 
dancing go together like Mr. 
Mick and math!" Elison said. 
Pl>oto by P.![Je Reily 

DeYi'l Jac4lcs 

w I was 
very thankful for such good juniors to help 
make 1t a success. When I got there, the 
servers were going around with trays of 
appetizers while we waited for pictures to 

be done. It made it seem more formal and 
made it different than years before. While 

waiting to eat I took my own pictures with 
my friends. D1nnerwas better than the other 
years since 1t was catered and the dessert 
was amazing! My favorite part f the dance 
was swing-dancingwith my brother. After the 
dance I went to after· prom and sumo wrestled 
Rachael Hamel. I also went through the blow· 
up obstacle course, played Guitar Hero and 
poker. It was a prom I won't forget! 

Sarah F LSCher 

Yr L. Be · he judge 
Jessica Wheeler and Ciara 
Hespe play a game of" Apples to 
Apples" at the after-prom party. 
After-prom took place from 11 
p.m. to 3 a.m. Pho:oby~Re~ly 

Can We F.x It 
Kelsey Nob e works diligently 
on decorations for prom. The 
jun1or class was dismissed after 
lunch on the Friday before prom 
to start decorating. 
Photo by ~rlh FISCher 

Soph()rilore Server 
KattrynSicigh carries around a 
tray of appetizers for everyone 
before dinner was served. This 
year the junior class had the 
meal catered by Chartwells. 
Photo by K•r• HJ nq 



Brandon Geschwen
tner shows off his 
dance sktlls by "get 
ti'lg down" during 
the dance Tne OJ 
for the n ght was 
Mrdnight Productions 
readed by Randy 
Sauer, former EHS 
Choir dtrector."Prom 
was a lot of fun! 
Defimtely a good way 
to end mysemoryear," 
Geschwentner satd. 

Dillon 
Kinderknecht helps Kyle Had
ley get a drinkduringa timeout 
in his sumo wrestling match 
at the after prom party. "Kyle 
looked a little thirsty. I'm just 
glad I had a bottle of water,· 
Ki1derknecht said. Photo by 
K3r3H3 *ney 

Alyssa Her! and Bran
don Hespe slow tt down 
as they dance w.th 
each other. "I was glad 
I was asked to go my 
freshman year. It was a 
lot of fun!" Hespe sa1d. 
Plloro by Broolcc Cr3""S 

~~ Heather ~a and jes · 
Estrada try to take each other down while sumo wrestling at 

J cob Begler the after-prom party. Sumo wrestling was a btg htt this year 
tany Eliot shows her ar tistic P. Alesha Bremer shows off some dance moves. at after· prom. Photobyl7ge Rclly 

ability while decorating for refills a glass of tea dunng "I love doing the "party boy" 
prom. "Decorating for prom dinner. "I enjoyed being a prom t"s my signature dance move!· 
was fun, but vacuuming up al server. but I didn't really enJOY Begier said. Pho·~byJil Wood 

theglitterwas not," Eliotsa1d. p1cking up after everyone!" 
l'l>oto b S3r3h F•schcr 01v..~ 
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I knew that I had made it through all four years 
of h1gh school and I was finally graduating. I 
was exc1ted about be1ng done w1th high school 
and getting out 1nto the real world, bu I will 
miss 1t. When I walked in during the proces· 
sional, I was thinking. ·wow, there are a lot of 
people here ... I hope I don'tfall!" My favorite t----: 
part of the ceremony was Mr. MICk's speech ... 
it was hilanous. When the recessional came 
and I was walking out, I was really excited that 
Jt was finally over With. It's a great feeling to 
know that you have a choice 1n what you do 
with your life now. 

T12.oPlll'-!> FOIZ. fiv'
Co -valedictorians, Breanna 

ison, Brooke Graves, Kara 
Hackney. Chase King and Whit
ney Taylor, line up w1th the1r tro
phies prior to present1ng their 
speeches. Photoby 

Katie Parson 

I walked 1nto the school, I was th1nkingabout 
how great 1t felt to ftnally be done Memones 
came back to me of my time here at EHS. 
One thing I will always remember is baseball 
becoming a school sport. I felt really stoked 
when I walked 1n for the processional. The 
ceremony was kind of long. but my favorite 
part was Mr. Mick's speech--it was pretty 
awesome. Walk1ng for the recessional, it just 
felt so surreal...! was just really relieved it was 
over. I'm really pumped now that I'm out of 
h1gh school. but I will miss it a little bit. 

joe Kitzman 

I-I ere 

TAI(t c; h To l..kA~Z.T 
All ears, Logan Bittel listens to 
the graduation speaker; Perry 
M1ck. Mick, who teachers Math 
and Physics, was chosen by the 
senior class to deliver the tradi
tional addresS.Photoo/KdseyCdrer 

ON'- LA~r PICTUIZ.'-
Cody Ocamb poses for a 
family picture with his sister 
Makala before the g raduation 
ceremony. Seniors wait in the 
lobby pnor to the ceremony. 
Photo by K~~ Celrcr 

.:>ucc'-!>~ 

Whitney Taylor delivers her 
valedictonan speech. Each vale 
dictorian chose a letter from the 
word "class" and selected a word 
that started with that letter to 
focus on. Taylor's letter was "s." 
Photo by Kdsq Celrrr 



All smiles. Bailee 
B1ttel sta'lds to the 
s1de of the gym 
after the ceremo 
ny. Graduates wait 
on the s1dehnes to 
greet ard rece1ve 
congratJiat•ons 
+roll' fne'lds and 

members. 

In add1tion to Breanna 
EDison playing the piano, 
Brandon Geschwentner 
accompanies his classmates 
on the trap set during 
their class song ·second 
Chance" by Shinedown. 
Phot by~ '>' ~tnr 

Cole Hickey shakes hands 
with Superintendent Steve 
Taylor while receiving h1s 
diploma. The students 
did not receive their actual 
diploma until afterthe cer
emony. PhotobyKc&y~lrcr 

Off1cially high school graduates, Alyssa 
Herl and Monte Honas led the process1on to the sidelines. 

Clay Barton where graduates wa1ted for their family and friends. 
~~{:') Sarah Fischer was and his fe llow classmates PhotobyKd$qCclrer 

able to get a laugh out of moved the1r tassels from the 
pat ion prior to the ceremony. Mr. MICk's speech. MICk was nght s1de to the left. Photo by 

PhotobyKc'1eyCchrer choosen by the class to be Kdscy~lrcr 

the ~uest speaker. Photo by 
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First row(L toR): Ke 1dra MICkel n. Chase K1ng. Kyle Hadley, Bailee B1ttel. 
Second row(L toR): Kara Hackney, Katie Parson, C1ara Hespe, Sarah Fischer, 
Heather Weber, Chnst1na Unrein, Haley Wolf. 
Third row(L toR): Breanna Ellison. Steven Schm~dt,Justln Hennckson, Debra 
Mass1er, Alyssa Herl, Brooke Graves, Wh1tney Taylor, Rachael Hamel, Jordan 
Lang, Brandon Geschwentner. 
Fourth row(L toR): Tyler Fischer, Logan Stanton. Logan B1ttel, Monte Honas. 
Eric Zahn,Joey K1tzman, Clay Barton. Kerry Robb, Cole Hickey 

.. DoN'T T~LL t-.1~ TW~ ~K.y I~ TW~ LIMIT. 

TW~R~ AR~ FOOTPRINT~ ON TW~ MOON." 

-- ANONYMOU~ 
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I personally f1nd Twilight very 
annoying. I think it's alright to maybe obsess 
over it for about a day, but not constantly. 
The th1ng I hate most about the whole thing 
IS that people talk about it all day and ever 
day. I think 1t's pretty stupid how girls are 
so obsessed with Edward Cullen, considering 
he is only a vampire. I wish people would just 
get over it. The thing is, they probably never 
will because it's been around for awhile and 
people are still talking about it. 

Ethan LaBarge 

w 

I first heard about Twilight from 
my sister. She told me I'd love it and sa1d 
she'd bring it to me, which she never did! So 
I checked 1t out from the Public Library on 
the first day of school. I read the entire book 
before the day ended. I was totally pumped 
when the movie came out. I went to the 
midmght premiere and got there at 10:30. I Photo by s~r~h 
think the movie was def1nitely not as good as FISCher 

the book. Robert Patt1nson doesn 'tcompare 
to my version of Edward. My favorite part of 
the book? Two words: Edward Cullen! 

-Carolile Bei an 
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year I worked four concession stands. 
Working usually involved taking money, 
making pretzels, popcorn, and hotdogs, 
stocking beverages and helping the 
customer any way you can. My favorite 
part was seeing the little children who 
were ecstatic to get candy at the game. 
I think concession stands are very neG 
essary not only to our class, but also 
to all the hungry and thirsty people at 
athletic events. 

-jessica Wheeler 





Isaac Henman ard Aaron 
Kno I add some spec a 
touches to the r hour's 
mterpretat1or of the 
cyclops from tile book 
TheOdysseydur ngMrs. 
Mardonn 's E.nghsh class. 
P. l>yChe~~Ld. 

h1s sp1nt at the 
homecoming 
pep rally dunng 
a game aga1nst 

m v I've 
been in Ellis all my life, and l'vegoneto 
school with my classmates since 1st 
grade. They haven't really changed 
at all and can still act a little childish 
and goofy sometimes. Something 
I'll always remember about our 
class was gett1ng caught for curfew 
w1th Jared, Isaac, and Dylan. I really 
like my class because they can be 
very entertaining. I might miss them 
somewhat when I graduate. 

-Ben Leiker 

m t · q Pv I've 
gone to school in Ellis with these same 
kids since Kindergarten and a lot has 
stayed the same. Something that hasn't 
changed in all this time is that we still 
get blamed for everything! My favorite 
part of my class is that we are all friends 
and get along. We can always make 
each other laugh. Something I'll always 
remember IS when we went together 
to Boot Hill. I'll miss them like crazy 
when I graduate. 

- Leah Begler 
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"We freshmen 
rely on each oth· 
er to succeed. • 

"They are 
very welcom· 
ing when you 
are new to the 
school. They 
wtll help you out 
when needed. • 

"The freshman 
class IS very 
unique. We're 
one of a kind. • 



The best partofworkinghere 
is that the whole building is in very good 
condition; we are fortunate to have a 
well kept modern facility to learn and teach 
in. I th1nk Ellis is different from other schools 
because we seem to have more student 
leaders that encourage others to make 
good decisions in life. The part of my job 
that I enjoy the most is making students 
laugh and trying to get them to enjoy what 
I teach. I like to see the success students 
have during their high school years and after 
they graduate. 

·David Wildeman 

I was nervous on my first day of school 
as a teacher. I remember thinking, "How am I 
ever go1ng to teach sewing second semester 
when I haven't used a sewing machine since 
middle school?" I was worried that I wouldn't 
be prepared to fill my class t1mes. but before we 

.._ ____ -i knew it, thehourwasover. Be1ngthe FCCLAand 
sophomore class sponsors have kept me very 
mvolved. The part that I find most rewarding is 
see1ng the students achieve. Someth1ng I won't 
forget is learning to sew and quilt. I look forward 
most to growing in my knowledge and teaching 
abilities to prepare students for their future. 

-Breanne Marrs 



Art 

Sophomore aa ss 
Sponso 

jo<xnam 



GPD 
This class is des1gned to improve the participant's overall 

~---_.,.._.....;_ag•lity, and cardiovascular enduran . ..:..:c:..::.e;_. -~ 

A. Become stronger 
B. Become w1ser 
C. Help spot 

Algebra I 

A. On your foot 
B. In your back 
C. In your arm 

Algebra l1s a class With 23 k1ds who work hard and enjoy 
learnin . 

A. A 90 degree angle 
A. Poker Face B. 45 degree angle 
B. The quadratic formula C. 180 degree angle 
C. Thriller 

Rec;ource Math 
Resource Math focuses on math concepts along With the 
com let1on of the Auto Skills/Math Academy Program. 

A. Hope 
B. Solitaire B. Patience 
C. The lzzy Puzzle C. Nothing 

Government and Civicc; 
The course provides a survey of the organization of Am eric 
government and the American legal system .. ~--

A. Cut and Dry A. Freedom of Speech 
B. Essent1ally B. Lame Duck 
C. All of the above C. Right to Bear Arms 

gingle Life 
Learn1ng skills for a lifetime - budgeting. money ma 
and livin&l_ndependently_. _ _ _ 

A. Brush her teeth A. Not spending wisely 
B. Take lunch count B. Not us1ng coupons 
C. Call her fiancee C. Be1ng savvy about 

resources. 
Alqebra II 
Algebra II is a lot like Algebra I, only it's been kicked up a notch. 

A. Heather Hupka A. a2+b2=c1 

B. Kayla Casey B. a=c+b 
C. Dylan Pfeifer C. Mick+Hayes=Wildeman 

b.. TTl Nc;- ~TARTb..D 

Chan tel 
Gabel works on her 
titratiOn lab 1n chem -..,,.,.__ 
1stry The chern1stry 
dass does labs every 
day to fm1sh out the 
school year. P to 
» F 

Cherni~try 
Chemistry is a part of sc1ence that deals w1th the structure, 
com OSitiOn, eroeerties, and transformation of substances. 

A. Dillon K1nderknecht A. Concentration 
B. C1deon Fuchs B. Titration 
C. Matthew Erbert C. Comb1nation 



Multimedia Technology 
This year's videos consisted of sports highlights, announcements, 
and highlights of different elementary projects. 

---

A. The seniors A. W1ndows Med1a V1deo 
B. Mr. Burton B. Quickt1me V1deo 
C. Mr. Amre1n C. Flash Video 

fiN ALt.y- \\4K:I NG-

gpani h II s gpani h Ill 
Friday in Spanish classes is a day devoted to watch1ng a 
serial s1tcom about Lola and Ana. 

A. lunch A. It's big 
B. Give perm1ss1on B. It's pretty 
C. Ema1l teachers C. Cultural center oflife 

Pre Alg bra 
PreAigebra IS a class that pref>ares students for AI ebra. 

A. 55.8 
B. 314 

A. Bust a Move C. 45 
B. QuadratiC Formula 
C. Gettinj1ggy 

L"fe gkill 
Course for 9·12 grades w1th focus on study strategy sk1lls w1th 
support services available 1n content area classes. 

A. Time management 
B. Note tak1ng 
C. All of the above 

Literature class generally 1nvolves read1ng literature from 
college-bound reading hsts. 

---

A. A fable 
B. A long story 

A. C1ara Hespe C. A b1ography 
B. Kiley Wayman 
C. Cody Ocamb 

Phy i al gcience 
This course IS required by freshmen. Top1cs w1ll be covered 
by lecture, lab, and everyday pract1cal appl1cat1on of the 
material. 

A. JJ Hernandez 
B. Jared Her I 
C. Lyle Fischer 

lrnpact 

A. Energy 1n mot1on 
B. Energy no mov'ng 
C Slow energy 

Students learn how to study, how to think, and how to be 
successful1n all areas of the1r hves. 

A. No mus1c 
B. No whining 
C. No laptops 

answers on sem nar page 





Web Paqe Development. I s. 2 
This class g1ves students the opportumty to learn a pract1cal 
sk1ll, and have potentially anyone 1n the world see the1r work. 

A. Edit A Archrved News 
B. File B. Date 
C. Insert C. Prc:ture 

Frnd your answers rn sel"'l nar 

Typing/Comput.er App~ 
An Introductory computer course that teaches he basics of 
Mrcrosoft Office applications. 

A. Ctrl +A 
B. Ctrl + S 
C. Ctrl + C 

J=oren~ic~ I s. II 

A. It IS p1nk 
B. It can control the TV 
C. It IS w reless 

Forensics exposes students to a variety of public 
s eakin ass1gnments and forensics eve_n_t_s. __ 

A. SlimJims 
B. Fru1t Snacks 
C. L1ttle Debbres 

A. Po1nt 1, 2, & 3 
B. Transition, Prev1ew 

&Ma1n Pont 
C. Introduction, Body 

gOCiaf p ~CnOfOgy & Condus on 

The study of people rn social context, rncluding the influence 
of norms, roles, and grou s on behavior and co 

B. urture 

C Bo h C. Carol~ne was too qu et 

Life gkills 
A study strategies class rn which students apply sk1lls 
learned to all classes across the curriculum. 

B. Mrs. Hamel 
B. Your lead teacher C. No one 
C. Mrs. Heronome 

Calculus; 
Calcu us 1s ke the badger of the math world · mean, 
nast . and ticked off. ---

A. Laugh evilly 
B. Set us up for failure 
C. Crush our hopes 

and dreams 
American I-Ii ton 

A. In x 
B.logx 
C. e' 

The study of 20th century his ory ranging from the broad 
top1cs oflndustrrahzatron to the Present. 

~--

A. Kudos! 
B. Pardon Me 
C. Atta Boy! 



[] 

Advanced Cornpo~it:ion 
Th1s class focuses on writing for the concurrent college 
credit while reading literature and rev1ew1ng grammar. 

A. be 8 pages long A. Jane 
B. have c1ted sources B. Elizabeth 
C. both A and B C. Mary 

Girl GPD and Aerobic 
Enjoy a full hour of fun-f1lled act1v1ties that include weight 

,..._~~-"~-aerobics. pilates. yoga. cirCUitS, and kickbox1ng.~-~•-~ 

A. Nancy Dinges 
B. Debbie Massier B. Gideon Fuchs 
C. Rachel Mick C. Aaron Gnad 

gf'2anic;h I 
EnJOY a Fnday of watch1ng a serial Sitcom, ent1rely 1n Span 
ish, about Lola, Ann, Pablo, and Sam. 

A. Lunes 
B. Martes 
C. Viernes 

Math gt:andard 

B. No 
C.lQue? 

The determnat1on to succeed outweighs failure as stu· 
dents make ad·ustments, learn from mistakes, and succeed. 

lnt:ro t:o Aariculture 

A .. 6 
B .. 23 
c. .3 

This class prov1des students with an <Werv1ew of all aspect~ 
of agriculture, ranging from agronomy to livestock JUdging. 

A. Francis Scott Key A. wonderful time 
B. E.M. Tiffany B. splendid time 
C. George Washington C. good time 

~ngli~h II 
A sophomore 1s a walking oxymoron-a wise fool, so this 
class studies challeng1ng concepts to make them w1se. 

A. Hatred 
B. Love A. BOYFANS 
C. Confusion B. GIRLFANS 

C. MADORINFANS 

F111d your answers 1n sem1nar 

Biolog'=J 
Students explore through many hands on activities. learn 
1n_g about all the organisms that inhabit the P-lanet Earth. 

A. Organisms A. Protozoa 
B. Cells B. Chromosome 
C. Mammals C. Nucleus 



F1nd your answers rn sem1nar 

lndu tria Technology I 
Students learn the bas1cs of mechan1cal drawing, using 
both hand tools and computer-a1ded draft1ng software. 

notes Mr. Hayes IS 

funny I" Clarlc sa1d. 
byK~ ~H.l r:t:y 

A. hide parts of drawing 
B. show parts of drawing 
C. make things confusing 

A. a trrangle 
B. a draw1ng board 
C. a Tsquare 

~nqli h IV 
In this class, study literature, var.ous forms of writ1ng, and 
grammar. Students also focus on a career project. 

A. Eye contact 
B. Lipstick color 
C. Body odor 

Georn l y 

A. Ray Bradbury 
B. W1lliam Shakespeare 
C. George Orwell 

Geometry challenges students to investigate, plan, and 
ex lain. It connects the brain. 

A. p1 x rad us squared 
B. 2 x radius 

C. both A and B C. 112 base x he1ght 

Theor"e of ~ng·ne /Ag We dinq 
Students learn the bas1cs of small-gas eng1ne operat on 
and repair first semester and all about weld1ng the 

B. Aaron Gnad B. 4 
C. Matt Cunnrngham C. 6 

lntro to J=ACg 
Students are Introduced to fam11y and consumer sciences 
and learn bas1c nutritiOn, cook1ng. and sew1ng sk1ls. 

B. Seam rrpper B. Ms. Marrs 
C. Seam gauge C. Mr. Burton 

Cornrn r ia Art. I and II 
Much classt1me IS focused on studying how to produce 
various works of art and then applying 1t to ;>.:Our proJects. 

A. Always 
B. Better not be! 

B. Paper mache C. Both A and B 
C. Scuplting 

Jou n i rn Yearbook 
In this class, students create the only boo 
loo at 1n 50 ears. 

that you w1ll still 

A. Cut On Board 
B. Cut Out Background 
C. Cook Out Barbecue 

A. Mr. Kohl 
R Mr. Amrein 
C Mrs. Heronem 
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~urniture Tech 11/Cabinetrnaking I 

Students are introduced to furniture constructing. first by 
r.re-designed Rlans. then by their own pro'ect. 

A. Dimension 
B. Angle A. Tape Measure 
C. Surface Area B. Board 

~nglir;h Ill C. A Dust Bag 

The study of American Literature from colonial t1mes to 
the nt period. 

A. The Great Gatsby 
B. The Grapes of Wrath A. "Whose Job?" 
C. The Chocolate War B. "Bushi~ms" 

ealth/P~ 
C. "Internet Safety" 

A curriculum of individual and team acttvtttes and learning 
the functiOnaltty of the human body. 

A. Jumping in the air 
B. Doesn't need oxygen 
C. Requires oxygen 

Ag Leader~hip 
Students who have a destre to help lead the FFA 

A. Logan Stanton 
B. Jordan Lang 
C. Justin Hendrickson 

Band 
Students use Instruments to make beautiful music at a 
high school level. 

A. Trumpet 
B. Bells A. "We're a team." 
C Clartnet B. "Don't touch that." 

C. "Stop looking at me." 

Advanced Math/College Alegbra 
Students learn about many topics. mostly advanced, and 
usually math related. 

~--

\, 8 f.'!MII t2lalli!ff..P 

A. cot(90 9) A. Stupid questions 
B. csc(90 9) B. Smashed-in markers 
C. cos(90 9) C. Pink pens 

Brandon 

~art.h gcience 
Focuses on all aspects of our planet. from geology. me· 
teorology. astronomy. and several environmental areas. 

B. Grantte A. Alright. alnght 
C. Andistte B. Be a sponge. 

C. You've been warned. 

Ftnd 

man for adviCe 
on hts tratler n 
Ag Leadershtp. 
Pt>oro by 5JrJh 

F>JC~er 



Des.ktop Publi hinq 
Students have an opportuntty to advance thetr computer 

CAD Industrial Application~ 
Students will further their knowledge of technical drawing 

sktlls ustng a variety of programs. usin com uter atded drafttng software. ---

A. Mtss Alexander A. Extrude 

Re ource tngli h 

B. Mrs. Wood 
C. Mr. Amretn 

B. Extend 
C. Elevate 

A. Top of screen 
B. Right stde of screen 
C. Bot tom of screen 

A. A house 
B. A garage 
C. A Deck 

Students are enthustastic, self-mot1vated, and welcome 
F1nd answers on sem1nar learnin and reading:_. -~-._ ______________________ ~:~ 

A. O.P. A. Hamlet 
B. D.O. B. Of Mice and Men 
C. E.J.E.I.O C. Lord of the Rmgs 

World ~i tor4 
The historical study' of the ramificattons of global events 

~'1":-~'.!.!...!!.v~~v sapiens both tn the past and present. 

A. Don Quixote 
B. George Washington A. K-State Wildcats 
C. Mary Tudor B. KU jayhawks 

C. Texas Longhorns 

A mix of classic literature as well as an exploratton of 
~~--~-cr..,;_e,;;.at;_iv...:;,e writing tossed w1th a bit of gram_m_a_r. __ _ 

A. The Odyssey 
B. To Ktl! a Mockingbird A. A rectangle 
C. Romeo and juliet B. A squircle 

C. A square 
Parentinq/Advanced Foods 

Designed to teach studen s the responstbthttes of raising 
chtldren and how 1t changes life forever. ___ _ 

A. Kyle 
B. Kerry 
C. All the above 

Phy ic 
Students learn all the secrets of the un1verse. 

1l. l:! e 

A. Weight A. placed first 
B. Momentum B. placed second 
C. Acceleration C. didn't place 



D 
-WA N-A-fvlu bL~T 

I enjoyed 
having a good time with the new kids through 
an organization that I have been 1nvolved 1n 

for four years. The h1ghlight of the night was 
defin1tely watching the gender bender game. 
during wh1ch guys and girls modeled cloth
ing of the opposite sex. Dylan Krause was 
hilarious because he really got into it. He had 
that seductive looking face, and it cracked 1-----" 

everyone up! I think this event is a great way 
to recru1t new members 1nto FCCLA because 
they get to come eat lots of food. play games. 
and socialize. Even though we inform them 
about our leadership organization, they also 
learn how much fun it IS. 

I had a lot 
of fun gett1ng to hang out with my friends. 

My favorite part of the night was the relay, 
in which we got to drag a partner on a 
sleeping bag through cones. I also liked 
the gender bender game ... until everyone 
in my class saw the pictures of me! On the 
other hand. I really got a kick out of my 
friends having to dress like the opposite 
sex. I'm not a member of FCCLA, but I'm 
glad that the organization puts together the 

fun night for the freshmen. I was better able 
to get to know some of the upperclassmen 

and have a good t1me w1th my classmates at 
the same time. 

- Dylan Krause 

Back Row: B e Gn.ves·pres1dent, K':Yiajacques v1c.epres1dent, Kyle~ 
events,Jes*a Wheeler public relations, a!ld Kelsey GetTer treasurer. 
Front Row: a r ti1a Lnei'l secretary. Brittany community serVICe, R 
Hame!STUCO representative a!ld Heather Wcber-po1nts. 



helps out w1th the teacher 
apprec1at1on breakfast 
while cookmg bacon 
The teacher appreciation 
break fast IS a tradition that 
IS held every year dunng 
national FFA week. 
Photo by KJ J Hxkney 

my entire high school career. This year I was 
the FFA chapter vice-president. My favorite 
memory was our off1cer retreat this past 
summer to camp in the Colorado mountains. 
We had a lot of fun bonding as a group of 
officers. Being in FFA has all kinds of its ~---
own opportunities. This year at our banquet 
the seniors received a pretty good chunk of 
scholarship money from the our local Ellis 
chapter. FFA will always be one of my greatest 
memories from high school! 

-Jordan lang 

Being in FFA, I 
learned all kinds of new things about agricul
ture and did th1ngs I never would have dreamt 
to do. I was in FFA for three years, being the 
treasurer two of them. My favorite memory 
from FFA was going on trips and see1ng 
things that I may not ever have gotten to see. 
Be1ng part of the ATM team was amazing 
this year. It was unreal that we were even on 
stage going for 1st and 2nd. Then when we 
were announced it was the best feeling ever. 
I couldn't believe it! 

- Logan Stanton 

~reporter, W m Poland secretary, Bt.n C:C.Stuco 
representative, and Logan Stanton treasurer. Front Row: Kara Hackney president, 
justil HerricksaHent 1el, and jordan Lang v e-pres1dent. Photo Cildsal.d~<er 

Carrico ltnpiQtnQnt 4820 N. VinQ gt,, 1-la!:-J~ · Kg 67601 1785) 625-2219 



I consider myself lucky 

to get my points. When I wake up in the 
morning, the last thing on my mind is 
remembering to bring things to school 
to get my KAY points. That was always 
the hardest part of getting points, just 
not forgetting. Most of my points came 
from the food box auction. If I wouldn't 
have remembered to bring those pup
pies to school, I wouldn't have gotten 
my points. 

-Dawson Augustilc 

r 
o ev r krow f->ow ou're 

qoinq t:o :JPL I was never actually 
aware that I never got my points. 

' The activities were always easy, if 
you got out and did them. The hard 
part about getting the points was 
making yourself go do them. It always 
seemed like the activities were never 
worth many points, either. Oh well, 
I'll get my points next year. I might 
even get royalty. I'll decide when the 
time comes. 

-jessica Lopez 

Back: Chelsey Walters. Rachel Mick. Kayla jacques. Mikayla Gottschalk. 
Maggie Zody. Shelby Gottschalk Middle: Haley Wolf. Danielle Weber, 
Christma Unrein , Bernadette Fr ckey Kendra Mickelson , 
Whitney Taylor. Front: Sarah Fischer. Heather Weber. and Kelsey Gehrer. 
f'flolo by K~r• Huknr:y 



... unfortunately, I wasn't there. I quali
fied for both state Forensics and journalism, 
and they are held on the same day, so 1t was 
a tough cho1ce. I chose to go to journal1sm 
because this was my one and only chance to 
compete. My favonte part ofForens1cs is the 
opportumty to speak to a diverse audience 
about a top1c I love. On the other hand. I re 
ally enjoy the creativity, beauty, and ·awe· of 
photography. and the idea that you are able 
to tell a story through words or photographs 
to those 1ndiv1duals who were unable to at· 
tend a certain event. In the end, I feel like my 
decision to go to state journalism was best 
for my future. Kara Hadcney 

~-....;;;...J 

was pretty nervous going because usually 
freshman do not go. I really enjoy 

doing lmprov1sed Duet Acting With 
mysisterCiarabecauseweare usually 
fun and we1rd together. One IDA I 

won't forget at State was when I was rat 
whispering and go the rat "Shurley" to 
carry my tooth up a dra1n.lt was interesting. 
My favori e part of state was Laser Quest. 
ma1nly because 1t was fu I of two feet tall 
eight-year-olds, and I totally demolished 
them. Most of all, I love to go out and do 
what I do best. act. 

Brandon Hespe 

Back: Mlg5e Zody IC.eYin Acbb, Brandon Hespe, cole P 'fer, jessica 
Es Wayman. Middle, Brooke Graves, Gara Hespe. Ashley Bunker, 
Bernadette Frickey, Kara Hackney. Front S1erra Shore, Chelsea , Meliah 
Rab ICelsey Butler. Ph • by k ~Cdrer 



D [] 

For the past five years, from April 4th to 
October lOth, I am a very busy guy. Around 
that t1me, I head to WaKeeney and race my 
go-kart every other weekend. My go kart is 
made of Phenom Chassis with a five horse 
motor that will usually put out about · 
to ten horsepower. pretty good for a five 
horse eng1ne. I usually go to the races early 
with my Dad to get ready, and then my "fan 
group," including Mom, Emily, Grandpa, and 
Grandma, come later on. Sometimes, some 
classmates come watch me to get the feel 
of what it is like in my shoes. Nothing feels 
better than racing in my go· kart. 

EthanCac 

v ~ t 
One time, my dad and I were pulling up to a 
field because he had told me that he saw a 
big buck there. I got out and started to walk 
through the field. Suddenly, a buck jumped. I 
took a shot. I wasn't sure where I had hit him, 
but he took off. As we came over a terrace, 
I saw him walking 1n circles. Turned out that 
I had hit h1m. Knowing that he was kind of 
out of it, we stood and watched him, hoping 
that he would soon die. Then, he started 
walking down the same row of milo that I was 
standing in. So I took another shot, finally 
killing him. T1mes like these really make me 
enjoy hunting. 

CotrtClJ Photo 

class. not only f1lms 
for class, but outs1de of 
scrool. He has made home 
videos and IS co pro 
duce• of the Sen1or v1deo 

act1v1ty, sleepu"g .. ---
reenagers reed 
approx1mate y 9 1/2 
hours of sleep a day. 
p. Ot tlhm 



1!4ld:r411:nlt]esslca Estrada, Magg1e Zody. Breanna EH1son, Shelby Gottscha , 
M1ssMeyer. ata~haHoDmgshead,Stao Bittel. Isaac Henman. Broo e 
Graves, Chelsey Walters,l<aylajacques,l<erry Robb,jemfer Knderknecht. Bran 
don Geschwentner. Todd SITlltlJ,jenny HoUern, Stephar11e Young, 
Bertra Rodnguez, Enn Groff. Chantel Gabel. Dar11eDe Weber, Shelby 
Hollern, Kelsey Butler, Heather HoU1ngshead. Photo byChmtrro3 lha> 

llftl Matthew GeiY111g.jacob K~nderknecht,joey August10e, Kyle Weber, 
Ben Leiker, Kyle Fox. Coach Schoenthaler, Dafllel Honas, Ryan 
Weber, Matthew Erbert, Jared Herl, Clay Barton, Ethan Cox, Coach Befort. 

JJ Hernandez, G1deon Fuchs, Matthew Ct.mlflgham, Dyla~ Pfe1fer, 
Kyle Hadley. Lyle F1scher, Logan Matt'leyer, De1111 jacques. Photo by Smoley Hill 
Photogr~phy 

!U'd Kyle Hadley. Chase K ng. Matthew Gehmg, W1 am Poland, Ryan Weber, 
Kyle Weber, Brandon Hespe, G1deor Fuchs. lllftll Brooke Graves, Magg1e 
Zody. M1kayla Gottscha , Debra M.lss1er, Heather Weber, Jacob Segler, Kerry 
Robb,leah Segler !U'd)emy HoDern, Bernadette Fnc ey. Stephar11e YOU1g. 
Kay1a)acques, Enn Groff. Chelsea le1 er. Ashley Bunke~; Shelby Holem, K1m 
berly Gottsclla ,jessiCa Stanton, Ctara Hespe, Nancy D1nges. Phoc bvCir rNt.nn~ 

ll;i&ll£!ioR~Coacl~ W ldel"llan, Matthew Cumngham, Aaron Gnad, Chase 1<111g, 
joey K1tzrnan, Pat•ick Ore lng. Dy an Pfe1'er, K e Fox, Coact- Cunn111gham. 

JJ Herna~dez, jacob K10derknecht, D on K10der ~ech , joey 
Augustine, Meny Rodriguez, Tyler F1scher, R1iey Huns1cker. Photo by Smoky Hil 
Pllotogr~phy 

ll!liliiiUiftl Coach Wildeman, Cour t'ley Waldschmidt, M kay a Got tscha , Kayla 
jacques, Shelby Got scha , Chelsea Le ker, Enn Groff, Coach M ck. 

Ke sey Butle•, Narcy O.~ges, Jenny Ho err, Dan1 
e e Weber, A.esha Brenner, Stephar e Young, Kayla Casey, 
She by Holler'!, jess ca Wheeler Alyssa Herl, atasha 
HoH~ngshead, Kendra M eke son, Whitney Taylo~ Ha1ey Wolf, Bethany Pol 'ka. 
Kelsey Gerrer. Pl>cfo by Smoky Pl>ccogr~phy 



Coach D1nkel, Haley Wolf. Magg1e Zody, Nathan1el Townley. W1Uiam Poland, Ryan 
Weber, Kyle Weber, Isaac Henman. Photoby5mokyHlf'flotogr.phy 

josh Re1Dy. Ethan LaBarge, Cole Hickey. Ben Leike~ Isaac Henman, Chelsey 
Walters. Photo by Elis Revoew 

;;!ll>a.-41!Ullt:a Breanna Ellison, Wh1tney Taylor, Kayla jacques, Shelby Gottschalk, 
jennifer Kinderknecht, Erin Groff. WiOiam Poland. KelseyGehrer, Kara 
Hackney, Heather Weber, Daniefie Weber, Haley Wolf. Photo byC•roline Betlm3n 

Matthew Gehnng, joey Augustme, Logan Mattheyer, jacob 
Kinderknecht, Ethan Cox, Scott Fuller, Todd Sm1th,jared KnoB, Aust1n Lopez, 
Ethan LaBarge. Coach Dale, Dylan Pfeifer, DiUon K1nderknecht, Aaror 
Gnad, Phoenixjenkons, Matthew Erbert,jacob Segler, Gideon Fuchs, Matthew 
Cunningham. Garret Vandenberg, Coach Amre1n, Coach Hayes. 
Garret Rupp, Kerry Robb,joey Kitzman, Clay Barton, Brandon Geschwentner, 
Chase King, Kyle Hadley, Steven Schmidt, jared Her I. SRil Tyler Fischer, 
Logan Stanton, Meny Rodriguez,JJ Hernandez, Riley Hunsicker, Dylan Krause, 
Kev1n Robb, Matthew Kreutzer, Tanner Gugler. Phc·o by Smoky Hll Phorogro~phy 

~~!W'lia Dantelle Weber, Ciara Hespe.jordan Lang, KendraMtckelson, Whitney 
Taytor, Kiley Wayman, Shelby Gottscha ,Jennifer Kinderknecht. Kayla 
jacques. Ba1lee B1ttel, Logan Stanton, Dylan Pfe1fer. Matthew Cunningham, 
G1deon Fuchs, Do on Kinderknecht, Haley Wolf. Monte Honas, 
Christ1na Unrein, Heather Weber, Sarah Fischer, Rachael Hamel, Kara Hackney. 

Kyle Hadley and Chase K1ng. PhotobyChdse• Le ker 

Magg1e Zody, Nicole Pfeifer, jessica Wheeler, Alyssa Her I. 
Ciara Hespe and Kelsey Butler. Photo by 5.r•h F scher 



Coach Upham, Staa B1 tel, Brooke Graves, Ba1 ee B t tci,Jordan Lang, 
Stephar~~e Young, Coach Mann. Shelby HoUern, Ashley Augustl"e, 
Jess1ca Lopez, Kendra M ckclson, Kayla Casey Photo by Smoky HID Phctogr.~phy 

S1erra Shore, Bethany Po fka , jame Durhelf'l, Magg1e Zody, 
Chelsea Le Ker, A 103 Lang. Jemfer Kinderknecht !liN M ayla Go t 
scha , A esha Brenner, Em Grof( Kara Hackney. trey Taylor, Emily Duri-CUTI, 
Ka hryn Sic gh Jenny HoDern, Page RCJ . Kayla jacques, Natash 
HoD111gshead, Kelsey But er, Ha ey Wol£ PhotobyR~ch.ael~md 

Nathar11el Townley. Chase K111g. jacob Beger, Carre Rupp. Todd 
Smot~. Steven Schmidt,jared Knol, Coach Dinkel &ftiJenca D ei,Josh 
Re ll"y, D Uon K111derknecht, Justin Hendnc son, R ey Hurs1cker, Austll Lopez, 
Ethan LaBarge. Photo by Smoky fil Phc•ogr.~phy 

Logan Mat theyer, Jacob Segler, Kyle Hadley, Gtdeon Fuchs, Mat 
thew Erber , P~oenox je s, Kyle Weber. Austll Lopez, Brandon 
Geschwentner, Tanner Gugler, Ryan Weber, Dy an Krause, Sec t Fuller. Photo 
by !Uc~d ~mel 









COMHEitCAL * Rf:smE:NnAL * El..EcnucAL REPAIR 
OVIIl 20 YEARS Of ExPERn:Nci 

IJCENSEO AND INsuRm 

C185) 126-4412 398 lmmeram Rd 
Ellis, KS 61631 

320 N 13m ST. 1204 WASHINGTON ST. 
AKEI:NEY, KS 67672 ews HtGH SCHOOlt~u.r:V II.I.1\ KS 67637 
(785) 743-2182 (785) 726-4956 



Whirlpool Mark Junk Kltchenllld 
Owner 

HORIZON 
APPLIANCE & 
ELECTRONICS 
62~131 1501 E 27th Heys, KS 117601 

1~371~131 

Tf'lleger Fex 785-628.{)459 

TempupediC honzon@medie-net.net 

fu1an L. Wheeler, DD/ 
814 Jeffer1on ft. 
eui, K/ 676"37 

Phone: (785) 726:J557 

S.msung 
LG 

Tosh1bll 
Kenwood 

• WE COME TO YOU -

RwB~ 
Troy & Peggy Rupp 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726-4604 

FREE ESTIMATES· FREE INSTALLATION 

_ HAYS_ 
CHEVROLET 

Wayne Kieffer 
General Manager 

2917 V1ne, Hays, KS 67601 
Toll Free 1-600-432-0242 
(765) 625-4830, Ext. 1310 

Cell (785) 656-2432 
Fax (785) 625-3705 

www.hayschevrolet.com 



Uvestoek Truuportatl • 

Glenn Unrein 
Manager & Dispatcher 

P.O. Box 1056 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

Office: (785) 628-6231 
1-800-338-6231 

TIM STANTON 
{785) 621-HEAT (4328) 

2818 Vme Street, Hays, KS 67601 

Wood, 
Corn, 

Pellets. 
Propane, 

Natural Gas, 
outdoor wood/corn furnaces WE BURN IT ALL! 

"Fire One Up" www.outbackheatsource com 

GOLDEN SPORTS BAR 
AND GRILL 

Logging & Perforating Free Point & Back Off 

Dean Fischer, Engineer 

P.O. Box 87 
Hays, KS 67601-0087 

Business: (785) 623·3969 
Cell: (785) 623-7057 

Residence: (785) 726-3365 

gtockton (785) 425-6715 

1-fay~ (785) 625- 6554 

Ru~~ell (785) 483-2161 



Three Generations of Service 
1917 - 2009 

110 E. 12th St., Hays, KS 67601 

(785) 625-2316 or (800) 794-2690 

eca@media-net.net FAX (785) 625-6349 

GREGORY E. SAINDON, P.A. 
A'ITORNEYS AT LAw 

GREGORY E. SAINDON 

OLAVEE F. RAUB 

MAX Euu:aT 

824 washington St. 

P.O. Box 108 

Ellis , KS 61631 

Phone: C185) 126-3129 

Fax: n85) 126-3624 

Donnie Younger 
Phone: (785) 726~820 

202 jefferson St. 
Ellis, KS 67637 

C0nGRATS 

("\VOl<) 
WMU\.~ KAHSAl 

on A )08 WEI L D<:>nE THil.OUC .. H 

OUr Tt-11 ~< HOOL VEAit 



to Sales, Inc 

goldenbeltbank.com 
90 I Wa hin ,ton • Ellis. K • 785.726.3 15 7 

1101 Ea ·t27th • I lay . KS • 7 5.625.7345 

ESTERN 
OOPERATIVE 
LECTRIC 

635 ~ . 13th t 

PO. Box 278 

\\aKeenc) K\ 67672 

A Touch. tone Energy Cooperative 

Dennis M. Deine 
Member Services 

Phone: (785) 743-5561 

loll ~n:c k \ (800) 456-6720 

Fax (785) 743-2717 

E-mail. dcnn1sd a ruraltel.net 
Wcb~11c · \\e\temcoop.corn 

Robe t D. ennemer, D .D. ., 
peciali t in Orthodontic · 

1012 E. 29th • lla~ .. 1\.' 67 01 • (78~) 625-9714 

~ Amfrican AssoCiatiOn ol Orthodonf 

P.O. Box 307 
Wakeeney. K~ 67672 

Telephone 1785) 743-6774 
~A X 1785) 743-6752 

<wwdri II ing@rura lte I. net> 



Wh n om on you ar 
about ne d caring for 

• Med1care Cert1f1ed Sk1lled Nurs1ng 

• lnpat1ent and Outpat1ent Therapy 

• Spac1ous Pnvate Rooms 

• ASSISting L1vmg Apartments 

• Dai ly W orship Serv1ce 

C:_)~(SJ!-?t_<ftc{aritan t l ol '->prucc 
~ . ( s - r:tlt'> . K<., 

... OCICty / H5- 7"26 1101 
- Et.LIS 

:or 

Mexican 
Elt, tt.t- .=vc:>c~s ]H[ Ol Jnnt 1e Ol if lht 

'Z<g ll1nt <C 

www.westlinkcom.corn 
-

Latest Camera, Music and Smart Phones · 
_-" 

-

Voice and Data Plans for Maximum Mobility 

Text, Picture and Video Messaging · 
-

Convenient SNAP! Pay-as-you-go Plans 

Hays 4325 Vine Street, Suite 20 
785-365-5000 . 800-360-7893 
Local Toll Fr 

for ll occa ion 

Ellis, KS 6J63J 
085) 126-4542 

1201 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726?>372 
ellisumc@gbta.net 



MAYfAG 

City of Ellis 
815 jefferson 

Ellis, Kansas 67637-2214 
City Webs1te: www.ellis.ks.us 

PHONE: (785) 726-4812 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

a-chard Sook 
Agent 

11th and Washinuton 
Ellis, KS 61631 

2000 Vine St. 
Hays KS 67601 

Ellis: (785) 726-4852 

(785) 623-2822 
www .peeriesstyreco.com 



Salon 
HAIR NAILS TANNING WAXING 

816 WASHINGTON 
El.IJs. KS 67637 
(785) 726-HEI.P 
(785) 726-4357 

MELANIE ARMBRUSIEK 
OWNER/ STYLIST 

STAa FRICKEY 
COSMETOLOGIST 

/l I rj . 1 ~'"tr.d uu/..tlr .L & Famtly Denta /dt{}~ 1 
Paul W. Jones, D.D.S 

m:!ll@:W /]§!8 
~00~ 

1 01~~ 
~~~ 

Tim W. Stanton, B.C.H.I.S. 
Heanng Aid Sales & Servtc 

(785) 621 -HEAR (4327) 
2818 Vtne, Suite B 

Hays, KS 67601 

(785) 460-HEAR (4327) 
1870 112 So. Range 

Colby, KS 67701 
(lnsid R d o Shack) 

1-888-421-HEAR (4327) 
We can't wait to see you HEAR 



11 8 5 Zelfer Ave. 
Colby, KS 6770 1 

E ..... 3 6 
785-462-3361 

7 20 E. 7th St. 
Hays, KS 67601 

8 ..... 468 7446 
785-625-1 765 

107 VV. 13th St. 
P.O. Box 740 

(185) 628-0800 
100 E. 8th St. 

Havs,KS 61601 

I G N 

Betty Waldschmidt 

Dean Hllner Inc., Realtors• 
25th & Vine Street, Box 536 
Hays, Kansa 67601-0536 
Office: (785) 62.8-8268 

(800) 286-8268 
Cell: (785) 71.6-1300 

RRALTO • 

B-mail: wald.adunidtbOdeanellner.oom 
tdpt//www.deanellner.axn 

BIEKER INSUR.ANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

Bi ll VVasinger 

All your insurance needs 

H ays, Kansas 67601 

(785) 625- 3713 
Fax: (785) 625- 1748 
Res: (785) 625- 7590 

E-mai l: www.biekerinsurance.com 



200 ashington St. 
Ellis, Kansas 61631 

(185) 126-2528 

llnrn l'h. (7 62'-17 I 

Phone: Bus: 085)126-4899 
Fax: 085) 126-4199 

Cell: 085) 650-3404 
E-ma 1: ueorue.sp ne ll@kofc.org 

George Spinelli, RCF, LUTCF, CSA 
General All 1 32 7 

AGI:NCY DEPA1t1MENT 108 E. ST. sum: 1 
KN1GHrs Of COLuMBus ~ KS 67637-0047 

GOLDEN BELT COOP 

1Oth and Monroe P.O. Box 138 

Ellis, KS 67637 

Toll Free: 866-726-3115 Phone: (785) 726-3115 
Fax: (785) 726-3770 



autoworldusedcars.com 

6>~---
HOMEC\ARE 
Medi Equipment • Suppli 

2505 Canterbury Dr. 
Hays, KS 67601 

Glen Neuburger 

MIKE PURDY 

(785) 625·76 6 
Fax (785) 625·7 

Toll Free 800-569·7 o 

• Windows 
• Doors 
• Awnings 
• Patio Covers 

Don's Electric & Rewind Inc. 
Complete Electric Service 

Don R Younger 
Owner 

202 Jefferson 
Ellis Kansas 

67637 
Phone: 1· 785-726-3455 

Cell:1-785-635-0600 Fax:1-785-726-4246 

[Il.JS BAPTIST CHuRCH 
PA6TOR NoRMAN !JARMON 

107W. 9mST. 

Auto Repair · W reeker ervtce 

Les & Gerri Weber 

705 W. 10th Street 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726~210 

Lifetime Dental Care 
Jeflre H. Lowe . DOS 

Dent stry w th on art sts touch 



• Siding & Gutters 
• Windows & Doors 
• Awnings 
• Shutters 

GLEN E. NEUBURGER 
1507 E. 27TH • HAYS, KS 67601 

(785) 625-2418 • 1-800-225-6259 • Cell: (785) 623-1 003 

Congratu(ations 

P,((is Jfigli clioo( (jracfuates 

crass of 2009 

erving our future customers 
witfz 

CaMe, Intemet, alUfrr'efepfzone 

u wu.1. eagfecom.net 

~ * 
AMERICAN FAMILY ,-----------

INSURANCE www amlam com 

L. WHITEY KOHL 
L. WHITEY KOHL INSURANCE AGENCY 

113 WEST 8TH STREET 108 EAST 10TH STREET 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 ELLIS KANSAS 67637 

Office 785·628·3276 785-726-2575 
Toll Free· 800-794·4763 REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE 
Fax 785·628-1250 AM RICAN FAMILY SECURITIES LLC 
24·Hour Claims Reporting 800-374-1111 
'Socur I Ollc r Through Ill n F SCCUI llC 

neat 
Qailt~ 

dermatology, P.A. 

Donald K. Tillman Jr., D. 0. 

• Estate Planning 
• 401 K & IRA Retirement 

Plan Rollovers 
• Portfolio Revie & 

Account Consolidation 



TEEL' 
~~ TRUCKS 

1200 Vine · Hays, KS 67601 

www.teelstrucks.com 
Shop: (785) 625-8019 

916 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 

COUNTRY CLUB PLAZA 
2703 HALL ST., SUITE A-1 

HAYS, KS 67601 
(785) 628-2424 

HO ME (785) 628-0767 
FAX (785) 628-6186 

(785) 7263113 
equitywebbank.com 

=m---



Ross ichman 
Jitlornct} uf /.uw 

1 oo 1ain Str·c(•t 
lluys. r . 6-()()l 

-85-625-651 
feu~ -s:;-625-8651 



info@bearskibathandbodv.com 

(119) 201-8221 

TOM GRUBB 

AARP Elllis Chapter #1403 
Big Creek Restoration 
Christ Lutheran Church 

Creative Cuts 
Kathv's Kountrv Kuts 

503 E. 17m STREET 
[IllS, KS 67637 
(785) 432-0004 
nn..ATW~AHOO.COM 

Auto Glass and Windshield Repair 

Crack Repair 
Replacement 
Emergency Service 
24-Hour Availability Bruce Houghton, Owner 

207 E. 12th 
Ellis, KS 67637 

bruceh@gbta.net 



1640 E Hwy 40 Bypass 785-625-3075 
800-325-3075 Hays, KS 67601 

The Iron Men of Western Kansas 

ot\d of Whe 
Autoplex, Inc. 1t 

426 E. 8th. Street 

Jim Dan 

Hays, Kansas 67601 
{785) 628-1 057 

Res: (785) 735-2672 

101 w. 13tn 
P.0.13o;c882 

Jlays, ~ansas 67601 
785-625-8809 

~~,pujJ-
l IS OYOT • FO 0 • U CO 

4450 Vine St. 
P.O. Box36 

liay~BJinsas 67601 
www.buylewis.com 

(785) 625-4800 
(888) 535-9653 

WEDDING PARTYS 
MEETING AND BANQUET ROOM 

Jade (jarden 
cliinese ~estaurant 
aruf CocRJai[ £<Junge 

BUS. (785) 7 43-2585 
FAX (785) 743-5285 
RES. BILLY- 743-2004 

JUDY- 743-5316 

OLF FUR ITURE GALLERIES 
DISCOVER. TilE DlffERI.NCE PROFESSIONALISM & QUAUTY MAIC[ 

2717 Plaza 
!-lays. Kg 67601 

4313 N. VINE STREET 
HAYS, KS 67601 

PRIII'I'IIIG 

Phone: (7851 625-3070 
I (8001 430-3875 

Fax: (7851 628-0354 

http:#'www.gonelogo.corn 



ROMME INSURA CE AGENCY 

DARRELL J. ROMME 

916 WASHINGTON 
ElliS, KS 67637 
(785) 726-4767 
OfllCE - (785) 625-5674 
REs.- (785) 625-2411 

1008 EAsT 17m S'rREET 
P.O. Box 815 
HAYS, KS 67601 

H R R I 

Virgil chu ter 

2nd · \\ hm ton· Elli Kan 67 37 

• 24 Hour Towing • 
Bu m H u fter H u 

726-3430 726-3381 

Post Frame 
And Metal 
BuHd1ng 
Supply 

DAVID (WD) HOOK 

WESTER METAL COMPANY 

433 E 8th St. 
P.O. Box 1758 

Hays KS 67601 

(785) 625-1717 
To! Free 1-80(). 770.2725 

FAX 1-800-605-0335 

LJ ~If fl. PHARMACY 
2505 CANTERBURY 

HAYS, KS 67601 

DOUG STECKLEIN, PHARMACIST MANAGER 

(785) 625 2529 
(785) 628-DRUG (3784) 

2110 Hall St. 

Havs, KS 61601 

(185) 628-3198 

family 
Dentistry 

3005 Hall St. 
Hays, KS 67601 
(785) 625-6012 

CASE , RADKE IMPLEMENT, INC. 

13278 Toulon Ave. Hays, Kansas 67601 
785-735-2388 

Owner, Hartan Radke 
General Manager, Bob Keller 
Parts Manager, Rusty Smith 

Service Manager, Alvin Ramey 

Cory Munsch 
Ou:ner 

Residential/Commercial ServiceMaster Clean of Hays 
Cleaning Services 808 Milner 

Hays, KS 67601 
785/628-6712 
Fax: 85/628-6 93 
Cell: 785/623-9460 
cjmwc erve@hotmail.com 

=···=:==-
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Front: Jane Downing. Ton1 Younger; Mary Jo 
Walz Back: Marty Hollern, Linda Hunsicker; 
Tracy K1nderknecht. Mark Polifka 

Sen 
Clay Barton 6, 12, 33, 34, 55, 58, 82, 95, 96 
Bailee Bittel 12, 17, 39, 47, 55, 58, 59, 86, 90, 

96,97 
Logan Bittel 12, 54, 58, 59 
Breanna Ellison 6, 12, 17, 19, 32, 36, 52, 54, 

55, 58, 60, 92, 95, 96 
Sarah Fischer 4, 12, 14, 23, 52, 55, 58, 60, 

86, 90, 92, 94, 96 
Tyler Fischer 12, 58, 61, 89, 94, 95, 96 
Brandon Geschwentner 6, 12, 13, 17, 43, 52, 

53, 55, 58, 61, 83, 88, 95, 96, 97 
Brooke Graves 12, 14, 18, 32, 46, 50, 54, 55, 

58,62, 90,93,9~97 
Kara Hackney 8, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 30,31, 

P/'loro by jll«lod 

J •shfc:hool 

Cody Ocamb 54, 58, 69, 83, 87, 89 
Kerry Robb 9, 12, 13, 17, 32, 35, 55, 58, 70, 83, 

94, 95,96 
Steven Schmidt 7, 12, 28, 58, 70, 89, 96, 97 
Logan Stanton 12, 16, 51, 58, 71, 91, 96 
Whitney Taylor 8, 12, 13, 18, 19, 24, 25, 33, 

40, 41, 54, 58, 71, 92, 95, 96, 97 
Christina Unrein 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 30, 

31, 58, 72, 90, 92, 95, 96 
Heather Weber 8, 12, 14, 19, 32, 37, 58, 72, 

86, 87, 90, 92, 95, 96, 97 
Haley Wolf 10, 11, 12, 19, 24, 25, 35, 40, 58, 

73, 92, 95, 96, 97 
Eric Zahn 12, 51, 58, 73, 83, 85, 89, 91 

40, 51, 54, 58, 62, 91, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97 Begler 21, 42, 53, 75, 95, 96, 97 
Kyle Hadley 5, 6, 12, 13, 24, 27, 34, 37, 42, Caroline Beilman 14, 20, 30, 31, 74, 75, 95, 97 

53, 58, 63, 90, 92, 95, 96, 97 Staci Bittel 46, 74, 75, 88, 95, 97 
Rachael Hamel 5, 8, 9, 12, 14, 30, 31, 55, 58, Kayla Casey 18, 35, 46, 74, 75, 88, 95, 97 

63, 86, 90, 95, 96 Matthew Cunningham 9, 20, 24, 34, 37, 48, 
Justin Henrickson 12, 13, 16, 28, 34, 36, 51. 52, 75, 95, 96 

58, 64, 88, 91, 94, 97 Patrick Dreiling 18, 20, 35, 49, 75, 95 
Alyssa Herl 12, 53, 55, 58, 64, 88, 95, 96 Jamie Durheim 35, 40, 74, 75, 97 
Ciara Hespe 12, 32, 35, 36, 52, 57, 58, 65, Brittany Elliot 12, 18, 53, 75, 89, 90 

90, 93, 96 Matthew Erbert 18, 21, 27, 34, 37, 42, 75, 
Cole Hickey 12, 35, 44, 55, 58, 65, 82, 96 95, 96, 97 
Monte Honas 12, 24, 26, 53, 55, 58, 66, 88, Jessica Estrada 5, 33, 53, 74, 75, 93, 95 

94, 96 Kyle Fox 21, 26, 74, 75, 88, 95 
Chase King 5, 6, 9, 12, 13, 18, 24, 29, 32, 33, Gideon Fuchs 6, 24, 26, 27, 33, 34, 43, 75, 

34, 48, 49, 50, 54, 58, 66, 89, 95, 96, 97 94, 95, 96, 97 
Joseph Kitzman 12, 35, 48, 53, 54, 58, 67, 87, Chantel Gabel 20, 37, 74, 75, 82, 84, 88, 95 

89, 95, 96 Kelsey Gehrer 12, 14, 15, 20, 75, 90, 92, 95,96 
Jordan Lang 5, 12, 34, 46, 58, 67, 91, 96, 97 Aaron Gnad 21, 35, 48, 75, 94, 95, 96 
Debra Massier 12, 17, 35, 36, 58, 68, 82, 95 Shelby Gottschalk 19, 20, 35, 37, 74, 75, 92, 
Kendra Mickelson 8, 12, 25, 36, 37, 46, 47, 95, 96 

58, 68, 92, 95, 96, 97 Erin Groff 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 32, 35, 39, 40, 50, 
Katlyn Parson 8, 12, 18, 54, 58, 69, 97 7 75 8 8 96 97 

----- 4, ' 5, 7, 95, ' 

Natasha Hollingshead 18, 24, 36, 75, 85, 
95,97 

Randi Hook 74, 75 
Heather Hupka 18, 53, 74, 75, 83, 86 
KaylaJacques 5, 8, 17, 18, 20, 32, 40, 50, 57, 

75, 90, 92, 95, 96, 97 
Phoenix Jenkins 6, 35, 74, 75, 83, 96, 97 
Dillon Kinderknecht 6, 29, 48. 53, 75, 95, 

96,97 
Jennifer Kinderknecht 21, 30, 31, 35, 40, 74, 

75, 85, 95, 96, 97 
Ethan LaBarge 28, 44, 74, 75, 96, 97 
Alicia Lang 8, 39, 75, 82, 88, 97 
Chelsea Leiker 14, 20, 32, 40, 50, 51, 75, 85, 

93, 95,97 
Kelsey Noble 18, 23, 37, 52, 75 
Dylan Pfeifer 8, 9, 24, 26, 48, 74, 75, 87,95,96 
Nicole Pfeifer 35, 75, 89, 93, 96 
William Poland 10, 16, 18, 19, 21, 28, 32, 36. 

51, 75, 91, 95, 96 
Bethany Polifka 9, 24, 25, 35, 40, 41, 75, 95, 

97,120 
Paige Reilly 14, 15, 40, 41, 74, 75, 97 
Bertha Rodriguez 4, 18, 74, 75, 95 
Ashley Schuster 32, 75 
Garret Vandenberg 75, 92, 96 
Kiley Wayman 51, 75, 83, 93, 96 
Danielle Weber 12, 18, 19, 21, 30, 31, 32, 33, 

35, 75, 92, 95, 96, 97 
Ryan Weber 10, 13, 20, 21, 32, 34, 35, 42, 75, 

95, 96, 97 

Ashley Augustine 8, 47, 77, 97 
Dawson Augustine 77, 84, 92 
joseph Augustine 16, 17, 26, 39, 77, 94, 95,96 
Brandon Bieker 77 
Austin Bittel 16, 77 
Alesha Brenner 15, 53, 76, 77, 94, 95, 97 
Desiree Bunker 76, 77, 87 
Kelsey Butler 32, 76, 77, 93, 95, 96, 97 
Tori dark 8, 76, 77, 82, 97 
Ethan Cox 16, 77, 94, 95, 96 
Kimberly Desaire 77, 89, 90 
jordyn Dessel 77 
Emily Durheim 8, 35, 57, 76, 77, 94, 97 
Scott Fuller 34, 77, 88, 96, 97 
Lacey Gaschler 30, 31, 77, 95 
Matthew Gehring 50, 52, 77, 95, 96 
Kimberly Gottschalk 17, 30, 31. 32, 50, 76, 

77, 95, 9.:._7 ___ _ 

The 2009 edition of the Ellis High School Ra.lroader was published by the EHS yearbook staff and printed by Jostens of 
Topeka, Kansas. Sa es representative was Denus Mammen, and plant representative was Lori Wishert. Press run was 130 
copies with 120 pages. The Railroader was printed with a trim size of7. Body copy in the yearbook is Squash, Emilee, Ebony, 
Clarence and Calm. The Railroader is a computer-generated book, and all work was done by the students using Adobe 
lndesign CS 3.0l and Photoshop CS3 on IBM computers and a laser printer. Portraits and group photographs were taken 
by EHS journalism staff, Smoky Hill Photography, Pioneer Photography and the Ellis Review. The Railroader was financed 
through $35 book sales, $30 business ads, $50 layout ads, $60 1/4 page ads, $90 1/2 page ads and $140 full page ads. 



Tanner Gugler 23, 42, 76, 77, 87, 96, 97 
Devin Henderson 77, 89 
Daniel Honas 16, 33, 36, 42, 76, 77, 85, 95 
DevinJacques 52, 77, 95 
Jacob Kinderknecht 33, 34, 48, 77, 95, 96 
Jared Kno I 77, 94, 96, 97 
Matthew Kreutzer 76, 77, 86, 96 
Derek Kvasnicka 15, 16, 76, 77, 91 
Jessica Lopez 36, 77, 92, 97 
Alex Lovato 13, 28, 77, 84 
Logan Mattheyer 77, 95, 96, 97 
Rachel Mick 1, 17, 24, 31, 76, 77, 92, 95, 97 
Makala Ocamb 5, 54, 76, 77, 84 
Mary Owston 77 
Meliah Raub 77, 93 
Kevin Robb 33, 36, 76, 77, 93, 96, 97 
Kathryn Sleigh 33, 37, 52, 77, 97 
Todd Smith 7, 15, 17, 23, 35, 77, 95, 96, 97 
Nathaniel Townley 10, 16, 76, 77, 82, 84, 96, 

97 
Kayla Wahlmeier 77 
Courtney Waldschmidt 8, 25, 30, 31, 77, 95, 

97 
Chelsey Walters 30, 31, 44, 76, 77, 92, 95, 

96,97 
Zach Werth 76, 77, 86 
Jessica Wheeler 52, 76, 77, 90, 95, 96, 97 
Stephanie Young 8, 15, 18, 32, 46, 50, 77, 95, 

97 
Maggie Zody 10, 11, 15, 16, 32, 35, 50, 51, 76, 

77, 91, 92, 93, 95, 96, 97 

F-reshmen 
Leah Begler 78, 79, 95 
Ashley Bunker 32, 79, 93, 95 
Katharyn Dacy 78, 79, 82, 84, 86 
Nancy Dinges 32, 78, 79, 86, 95 
Jerica D1nkel 78, 79, 97 
Russell Ellis 79, 83 
Lyle Fischer 4, 16, 78, 79, 91, 95 
Bernadette Frickey 4, 13, 32, 50, 78, 79, 90, 

92, 93, 95, 97 
Mikayla Gottschalk 8, 25, 78, 79, 92, 95, 97 
Isaac Henman 4, 10, 35, 44, 78, 79, 84, 95, 96 
Jared Herl 33, 34, 78, 79, 95, 96 
JJ Hernandez 4, 26, 78, 79, 83, 92, 95, 96 
Brandon Hespe 5, 12, 32, 51, 53, 57, 78, 79, 

91, 93,95 
Jenny Hollern 4, 32, 41, 78, 79, 84, 90, 95, 97 
Shelby Hollern 41, 46, 78, 79, 84, 85, 95, 97 

Connie Waldschmidt, Steve Taylor, Dava Gaschler 

Heather Hollingshead 79, 82, 85, 95 
Riley Hunsicker 4, 7, 9, 12, 16, 28, 78, 79, 90, 

92, 94, 95, 96, 97 
Aaron Knoll 78, 79, 83, 84, 86, 91 
Dylan Krause 5, 15, 42, 78, 79 87, 90, 96, 97 
Breanna Kroeger 12, 30, 31, 78, 79, 

90,95 
Emily Long 57, 79 
Benjamin Leiker 44, 78, 79, 94, 95, 96 
Austin Lopez 28, 42, 78, 79, 83, 92, 

94,96, 97 
Joshua Reilly 35, 44, 45, 79, 84, 96, 97 
Manuel Rodriguez 7, 24, 49, 78, 79, 92, 

95, 96 
Ronald Rummel 79 
Garrett Rupp 7, 39, 79, 86, 96, 97 
Sierra Shore 4, 8, 33, 78, 79, 93, 97 
jess1ca Stanton 16, 30, 31, 32, 78, 79, 

92, 95 
Kyle Weber 10, 11, 26, 32, 43, 50, 79, 92, 

95, 96,97 

Cra1g Amrein 81, 96 
Brandon Armbruster 81, 82 
John Befort 81, 95 
Kristi Bittel 31, 81 
Corey Burton 80, 81 
Matthew Carroll 81, 85 
Rick Cunningham 81, 95 
Troy Dale 80, 81, 96 
Susan Deges 81 
Casey D1nkel 29, 81, 96, 97 
Amanda Drennon 81 
Steve Erbert 81 
Sherri Faulkender 81 
Dava Gaschler 80, 81, 119 
Jacqueline Grogan 81 
Crystal Hamel 80, 81 

Butch Hayes 7, 81, 96 
Randy Herman 80, 81 
Janetta Heroneme 19, 80, 81 
Steve Herrman 81 
Julie Honas 81 
Ahce James 81, 97 
Jeff Koh1 80, 81 
Robert Kohman 16, 51, 80, 81, 88, 91 
Karen Madorin 81 
ReNae Mann 81, 97 
Breanne Marrs 80, 81 
Michelle Meyer 81, 95 
Maria Mick 80, 81, 89 
Perry Mick 25, 34, 81, 89, 95, 97 
Mary Parke 81 
Isaac Robbins 50, 81, 95 
Barbara Rupp 81 
Art Schoenthaler 26, 81, 95 
Steve Taylor 55, 81, 119 
Terra Upham 46, 81, 97 
Charlie Waldschmidt 81 
Conme Waldschmidt 119 
Brian White 81 
Dav1d Wildeman 25, 80, 81, 95 
Jack Wolf 80, 81 
Jill Wood 14, 80, 81, 83 

The yearbook staff would like to thank Mrs. Jill Wood for taking on the task of being the journalism teacher and giving us a 
great year, Ciara Hespe for writing the stories throughout the book; Derius, our Jostens representative for all his yearbook 
wisdom; Mr. Steve Herrman for helping us with our technical difficulties; Mr. Craig Amrein and Mrs. Janetta Heroneme for 
putting up with our loud singing; and the faculty for letting us out of class to work on yearbook and letting us interrupt 
your class to get pictures. THANK YOU! 

~~..::~: Page 32 • Matt Gehring; Page 33 · Whitney Taylor, Page 34 · Matt Erbert & Kyle Hadley; Page 35 Sarah Fischer 
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omewhere in between pulling into the 
parking lot on August 19th and empty1ng out 
the petrified food in your locker in May, another 
year of our lives has Slipped away from us. It 
seems like the t1me spent in school w last 
forever. and the bell rever nngs soon enough 
at 3l0. Yet, here you are looking at tre closing 
of the 2009 Railroader yearbook. 

The pages are explod1;jg wit~ a variety of 
co-ors that 'lave 'lever been seer toget'ler 'r 
an fllis High School yearbook layout, g1v1ng 
th1s book a fresh, new look, much I ke the 
gymnasium of the school at the 
beginning of the year after a summer 
tornado decided to drop in. 

If t'lere IS any way to sum up a year. the 
look on ~~·s face would be 1t, 
filled witr exc•tement for what happens next 
and completely unaware that in three days, she 
would be part of the team that received state 
runner-up tn g1rls basketball. It is that kind of 
hope ard determination that fuels every Railer 
through a last minute dinner theatre crisis or a 
500-potnt proJeCt the week before finals. Yet, 
we are gracious in our struggles. While others 
may give up and act out, we take the blows 
and retal,ate with more enthusiasm than ever. 

Although a picture is worth a thousand 
words and the pages are filled with pictures, 
a book could never begin to cover every Stngle 
occurence in a year. There is bound to be a 
story behmd each moment captured on these 
pages. Maybe a p1cture of you sat ling through 
the air in tnple JUmp will serve as a c.atalyst 
for a hundred other memones to resurface 
The book ts now tn your hands, ftlled to the 
bnm wtth what all happened your~ 
111& Aft JJmblr or~year. After all, we 
aren't making these memones for you . 
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